
Ditty Helps Denver WI" 
Jack Dittmer. former Iowa second kae
mcm. helped Denver to a 21·4 Will over 
Wichita Friday mQht with a double 
which elrove lD two runs. He collected 
one hit in two official trip. to the plate. 
Dittmer al80 participated in a double 
play and haudled el~ht chance. With· 
out , error. The qame Frlday was Dltt· 
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SOMEWIIEHE IN KCffiEA. (Saturday) ( UP) - Americall 
infantrymen, weighed down by battle packs and carrying full 
war eq-uipment, were air·lifted to Korea today-and went into 
action. 

The battalion of infantrymen; took up defensive positions im
mediately along a line about 25 miles north of Teajon, the tem-
porary capital of the South * * * 
Korean republic, 

The remainder of the division 
ot which tbc ba ttalion is part is 
following by ship. 

The U.S. combat troops went 
into action after American head
quarters were driven from thc 
Suwon beadquarters by a new 
South Korean collapse. 

While the U.S. army girded Cor 
battlc, the alrforco steadily in
tensified the fury ot its attack on 
the Communists. 

Planes ot five typcs trom B-
29's and rockct carrying jcts to 
Mustang fighters flew 161 sorties 

Moscow Almost Mum 
OSLO. NORWAY (SATUR

D~Y) (JP) - The White House 
announcement that !'resldent 
Truman hilS ordered Gen. Dou,
las MacArthur to use Ameri
can 'rround troops In the Korean 
f1chtlnJ' was mentioned In a 
sinJ'le sentence by radJo Mos
cow today. 

The broadcast, read here, did 
not comment editorially on the 
order. 

War at a Glance 
"r The Auoc:h. ted rrels 

TAEJON, KOREA-First batta
~on of U.S. 24th infantry flies to 
korea as South Korean army col
lapses. Amcrican headquariers 
_nd vital airfield at Suwon aban
!JOlled. 'I'aejon, 70 milcs s04tb of 
Suwon, becomes temporary Kor-
an capital. 
TOKYO - U.S. airforee an

nounced 15 North Korean tanks 
destroyed. B-29's active. 

WASHINGTON - President 
Truman orders U.S. ground troops 
in combat. Defense officials say 
infantry forces are on the way to 
battle the Communists. Say 
South Korean forces rallying. 
Congressmen generally approve 
President's decision. President 
signs new draft Jaw. 

LAKE SUCCESS - Egypt tells 
UN she will not support American 
-le(l Bation against North Korea. 
But 32 other cpuntries are now 
be'hind the action, security coun
cil Is advisd. 

* * * UN Support .. 
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Possible RQutes,of·:U.S;< Troops 
'I I , • 

THIS MAP INDlCATES h3'Y V.S.' rroul;ld ' t~O" tt,a,tJoned In Jap
an (i), Okinawa (2) .and ibe PbHlpplnes ,<U_ eould: be brau,Jat to 
Korea. Troops could be tuDn~le,il tltrO.Ulh. 1"UA1l <I'rrowbead), chief 
port in South Korea. Shaded l" Co .. ni;uli! .. t·IIlPn,tr.iI~ . area, 

WASHINGTON (IP) '- In a ,"~e 
display of unanimity the .-serjate 
Friday approved, 68-0, a U,2~,- l 
500.000 program to arm natlopS 
resisting communism, incllidinl 
South Korea. : rf-

Rcpuplican,s who bave heatec,Uy' 
assailed admlnlsti-lltion Jlltittl6di 
defending thc - ,f~ w ()i La 
against aggre:;slon 8\1d~I, ' cl~'" 
ed ' ranks behind , tJu,! bi).i. , lmp~ij~ 
by the Korcan crl&ls. ' ., ''';' i; 

The h! ... i8~qn nJw go~" to" the ' 
house. It Is an au.thorization · mc~- \ 
sure which requi~es l!CPal'lite:: ~e- , 
tion to finance it. " , ' 

Although the bulk of the fund's, 
$I-billion, would '0 to stren~l1en 
North Atlantic treaty aUles,. Sen. 
Tom Connally tD,Texas) voiced 
assurance that "t~c bill c~ntllirls 
plenty' of funds for ~orea." . r 

Connally, chairman. o('th,e'·sen. 
ate toreign relations ~6ml1lhtec:r 
said tbat tile billls l$HJ-mlUiOn ,ear
marked for Korea and the Ptltl
Iippines could be Increased at a-ny . . 
time by a shift of funds . • 

* * It D ·.!· 
Signs raft Law. • '~ ... 
'. f'. 

WASHINGTON (,If') - Preild~n 
Truman Friday signed ., the nC\V 
d~aft law which leav~ ,hi~ , u~· 
restric~ed al.\thorlty' ~ ord¢r ~ I~
duc.tions resumed at any till)e . ... ' 

Thc ' Jaw, wm~h · runs untJI .,uIy 
9, 1951, also einpowers ' lllql 'to ~put 
the national guard and the I I'll. 
serves on active duty any 'time 
he· sees fit to ' do so. '., ' : .. ~ ... ~. 
. Males from .19 do 26 are ' sub-' 
jccted to Inqu~tiory~ . ..' , ". ) 

yesterday They shot down 2 
lAP Wlre.k.,.) Cominuni~t planes and destroyed 

Breakthrough ns Suwon, Airfield 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Thirty· 

two countries have lined up in 
s~pport of American-Jed military 
thca&ul'es under UN auspices to 
saVe South Korea, the security 
council was advised Friday. 

Iowa . tiftans~t \S~ 
"'1;;.- V "' t"h:" .:.':~V!J'· .. ": -t-·· '. ,.Li 'Flying SatJt:~( .~',.",,:, 
~nlO ,-:OU " .. ~q:mf. ~ $.. , D,e TWIT 'rowel Citla~s sald :tl;ejr' ~i\V ' J\."NoRTII KO~AN ARMOltED C01..UMi (arrowl broke through the Han river line (sawtooth) Sat

utclh' atld e~lIt)p'ed Suwon (A). which hMl~en the hcadquarrets af the United States 'mffllary mission 
!till ,tbe Sou III , Korean army staff. 4'}fe' tt'lr c~ul"' "'4150 .ovez!i-an 't~er ltal Ii.ttlelct. at Suwon de
pt:ivlllC tile Sruth Korean defenders vi !blla!!t la'rce {il'tleld nlltt'h of b~an '(B), port city 175 miles to 
tb,e. sOll~~~t. Sblps are available in Japa~ or ~~~~h1~':!t of 1J;S' 1 groun~ troopS fronl there into Korea 
UI.ro..,.h .PWlan which , Is. abou~. 128 miles ·t.m JlJ: It'l'S stu~e~milOst island of Kyusbu. 

~ S!~'~~~~!~~~b!om n'fGynfA~~,~~,~!o~~~,!,~~ 
get and bids for construction of locker rooms, will begin about 
the addit·ion to SUI's women's July 15, Horner said. The addi-
gymnasium were approved here tion will be located at the corner 
by tHe state board of education of Jefferson and Madison streels. 
Froiday. Successful bidders on tbe wo-

The board als~ appointed a men's gymnasium include, in addi-
n~w president for Iowa State i tion to the Morehead company, 
Teachers college; approved 1950-i Cars ton Brothers company, Ack-
51 .tlscal budgets for Iowa State Icy, plumbing and beating ; Davcn-
coilege, Iowa State Teiichers col- port Electrical Contracting corn-
le.e ~nd ~owa stllt~ school for. the . pany, electric wiring, and the 
b.lihd; and delay(Jd action on l,Jud- . Bartier Colman company, Moline, 
gels 3Qr thc Oakdale sanatorjum. . Ill. , temperature controls, 
and the state sohool for the blind. "\ Fbur buildings rttust be razed 

William mteUr;') dei'n of the before work on the gymnadum 
collelie,. of " eq\,caii?n n!lt the U~i- ' . C!ln proceed. Deadline for removal 
vcrslW '()( .'Montal1ll, ' was named of the structurcs is July 14. 
to lsucceed Pres. Malcom Price lit Tbe 1950-51 fiscal year budget 
IoWa St.He Teachers college. ' . was submitted to deans and de. 

Frice ~ubmitted his resignation . pa1"~Cni heads at a meeting im-
June 20, requesting that it be- mediately " following the board 
caine effective Sept. 1. meeting. 

Low bidders among the general No new deans were appointed 
c~ntractors on the gymnasium pro- to fill the vacancies existing in 
ject ,WJjS tbe Morehead Construc- state the graduate college. the collegc 
don company, Cedar Rapids. of medicine and the offlce of stu-

The money lor tbe approved of the addition, dent affairs. 
b\ldll«;ts was appropriated by tbe 
atate Icltislltture at its 1949 Jan
Ultry session. 
"The legislature appropriates mo

ney for tbe state school system 
every two years. The schools split 
the funds into equal parts for the 
two years fO,r wllicb tbey werc al· 
lotted, and thcn budget the year's 
expenses, on tlte approval of the 
state ' bc-ard of education. 
~ ""ic~'):T\ 'B xter: Burlil1gtol\, 

wali-'ntkf.:io lIuccoed William G. ' 
Noth ,ol} the poard'~ finapce com· 
nUtte$!_ ~oth retires today after 
20 }i!!ars~ on 'the committee, . , 
qeorg~ L. Horner, s~perinten~

ent.N .'tbe .s~11 division of plan~ 
1\\ng . and construction, said final 
approval 01 bids fOf the women's 
llYn; ~ave to be made by the 

Flier Swept to Death 
A. Airliner Door Opens 

ACCOMAC, VA. (JP) - The car
lO door 01 a,n airliner winging oVllr 
COBIfIsJ VJr,ln/a JJew open earty 
Friday and Ii tUt:r - passengel' was 
swept to his ddath in tbe dark 
Atlantic oc,an a mile and a balf 
below. 

The victim was James Trotter, 
82, Miami, 

••• 

15 tanks, 30 moto( trucks, 2 loco
moUves and .about 10 frcight cars, 

D-29's Spread Ruin 
The B-29's spread ruin 10 

barges, tanks, convoyS and road 
intersections in enemy - held "ier
ritory. 

The South Korean army broke 
yesterday in a vii al sector ot the 
Han river front south ot Seoul. 
Troops in the secter !Led in 
panic. I 

Suwon, headquarters of th'e U. 
S. military advisory mission and 
the Korean army staff was ab~n
doned, and Communist flying 
columns occupied it and the ad
joining Suwon airstrip last night. 

The Communists drove 20 miles 
in 15 hours to take Suwon. 

New Defense 
Fresh South Korea troops 

started forming a new defense 
along tbe KUm river, which 
runs from 10 to 15 miles north 
of Taejon. • . 

It Is to tbis line that the 41's 
go. 

Brig. Gen. John H. Church, who 
will command them, said at 'his 
new headquarters: 

"We are not going any 1ur
ther back. We are going back 
to the 38th parallel." Thc 38th 
parallel of latitude forms the 
north - soutb frontier over which 
tbe North Korans Reds swept one 
week ago tomorrow. 

At tbe Japanese air bases, a 
shuttle service of troop and equip
ment. planes started operations 
full scale tbis morning. 

'tbere was onc flaw in thc oth
erwise solid lineup ' of non-Com
munist ' nations offering material 
and mqral support. 
, Egypt told the council she would 

not accept the council's rcsolu
tion of Tuesday night endorsing 
J\merican intervention in Korea 
and asking other nations to con
tribute tbeir support. 

¥.,iS50uri Man May Face 
Local Charge in 1964 
T~e man who robbed the At

berhasky grocery May 24 may 
rJ'ot face trial for tbe charge un til 
1964. 

Jerome H. Harretl, Canton , Mo. , 
wbo bas confessed the robbery, is 
now serving up to 25 years in a 
Wiscpnsin penitentiary for an 
armed robbery in that statc, 

He also is wanted in Illinois 
for parole violation, and in Mt. 
Plcasant for anbtbet ' armed rob
bery, Police here are bolding a 
warrnnt cbarging him with the 
Iowa City crime. 

MGM Chief Tells Judy 
iNo Reason to Worry' 

HOLLYWOOD M - Judy Gar
land's boss, Studio Chief Louis B. 
Mayer, assured the film star Fri
day she bad no rea,son to worry 
about linancial problems until sbe 
recovers from ber suicide attempt. 

The studio executive disclosed 
he conferred witb Miss Garland 
for more tban an hour in wbat 
friends said was a "very emo
tional" meeting. 

Set R-·'/·~n' "g" '(,tn, g"" ;/i'ft,.," ~u" ;~·s . F,·re ~' ''tIYlng s~u~r" at. ~~;~? 'a.m.!~t~,:'" 
fJ :'~ ',\;" ., ~rlte E. GOldl~" 40~ J S. oiJ'J<· 

'. , ky' . bo 20" I)uque, ' aM HoW.ard C'1'io1l "2:5 : 
COL V MBUS, OHIO (AP) - A ~\Js circ~s rousta ut, 'W. BUrlington said ·CHe) .'. s~ . 

by his own words a killer and arsoniSt sin~e th~ age of six, has con- tbe "sllucer" i~ the sou.tbelj_fcrn 
fessed t~ touching off the blaze that took 168 lives as it swept sky and .-that the. o.bject .. \\1~ ~ 
h I h R· \. .. .. • emitting a "bluisH light." .'.' , 

t roug 1 t e mg mg Bros. CirCUS SIX years a~o. . The "saucer" waa movtmi ~;at 
Although not fonnally char.lled "J . ' ..., ' what appeared to be a .tjlrr,Jfl.c 

with the circus fire, Robert Dale QueullIe .App' toved speed, tbey)cJ?Orted, ~'\~ . ~ttI~1kl 
Segee, of nearby Circlevi~lc, wlls ' ,.... to be, a.t a great dista.ncc! . . :' , 
named Friday by Ohio 'Fire ~ar. ' As -'French Premier Tbe men said tbey wcr! ~lttlI!i 

. I on tbe cast tteiglit plaUo'iiii qJ ~ne 
shall Harry J. Callan as the mlln :, f~S '(SATURDAy) (JP)-The Crand~c s~atiho\l nehar th~ ' Btuh:1'1i!tli: 
who put the lorch to I tbe cit.cus rt t ..... li1 Ii' bl" -'fl eel H ton brIdge w en t ey saW e~ ob-
in Hartford, Conn., July 6, 1944, a 'Ivn .a sem J cOu rm en- 'ect . ' " 
In addition to the buge death toll, IIi.,. Q,tibuille .as premier of trance l . .~" '- I 

412 persons were injured: ~al'IY , 'tqdlfy by a votc ' of 36 to PLU,MDEIt ARlflSTED i 
Callan said Segee had 'signed 2M. ' Queuille needed Sll . vote. IOwa City poJi<:c Friday attested 

a statemertt admitting the CircUs for, can1irlriati6n. Neal Whlte, 3l, ·Oayenpc>rl, . ' It 
fire, fOllr shyings "by ,his ,OWll The ,voU; 'was delayed for bours ~lumbet, on a charge or 'belnl tn:" \ 
hands," and more than a score of by ':a bitter ' attack on President toxicated In the Io\/i'a Clty :'QntGn 
major (ires in Ohio, NQw 'Hnmp- Tr,umal)'S lighting policy to save ~us depot ' . .' I ':'." " t \; 
sbire and Maine. KOfea ' by Communist Party Sec-

t :o.., J D l ' Ii .... 1· J ·'.1, , ;.,'1;,1., 
Onc of the killing~ , Callan said, r:e a." aeque:; uc os. N'"e Here ' ,,' . ';_ , 

was a Japanese boy, strangled Thikorean iSiUC, however, had • 
while Segee was a member of tbe no beariftg on the vote to confirm 
U.S. army ot occupation in the Queui11e' lIS premler. That was 
Far East. fought entirely on domestic issues. 

Just' CiilLMeJohn Doe 
VALLEY FORGE, PA. (.4» - Thomas . Jefferson had some 

trouble Friday calling his parents in Richmond, Va. 
The tclephonc operator ~fllsed til b.clieve ~h.e ·w~s Thomas. Jet

fenon Jr., wantlng to call collect Mr. ~<i Mrs: T~olllas Je(lers~n 
at 3316 L{)xley road. '.' , . ' "', 

"If you're Tbomas JeUerson" ~bcn 'i:", ¥artha Washington," said 
the operator to the husky sc~'ut attend.lng , the ·national jamborce. ' 

"Well, if you don't like that ' nom'e, then ' lim John' Adams' Doe," 
replied the Virginia lad. ' " • ,. 

That retort got his call illrough. 

f t " , 1.1 

t' rl"., ', "lclt .... Lew Te .. ,er.I.". ,. 
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Everybody and His Dog Can Enjoy - ) , . I ., 

treet Dance, €~rJiival, fireWorks Plannedforfou~ .. 
Iowa Clty',s 4tb of ' July' festi- Satu~day~,jl'l Gity park. through 12 separate cJassitixations, the afternooh's events will be t~al . .r 

vltles will rocket off 'to an eady "It's one of the cleanest looking for each qf which there will be Hart, sJ)c)l1Ieaster for radlb ,- 8~a. , /' 
start with a · rear' sumtne,rtlme carnlv.Us I've ever seen," Mulford an award. ' tlon WSUI. I ': I 
~treet dance (or studrnts, ' facUlty eXClBir~led. "There will be abso- Free Ice cream and a can o( Fireworks - mota tban fJ,oqo , 
~nd townspeople at 8 p.m. Monday lutely no gl,lmpling 'lind no lnde- dOl food will be glvel1l each en· worth - wl11 10 up In brl~( col· 
in fronl of the Iowa Union. cent ''Shows or exhibits." trant and his pet. ored fire and smoke on the bake· 

There'll be no lose petals and ;'We want everyone to feel free All animals must be kept on a ball dlamond at City riar~ .• at 9 ,. 
perfume on the pavement, but the to come," he said. "We have madc leash, Floercbinler warned. Ac· p.m. Tuesday. A 45-tnlnute dis· 
street will be roped-off, scrubbed certain to provide for every mem- cordin, to an Iowa City ordinance, play Is planned. 
down, and "slicked" in the best bel' of the family." It Is unlawful for any dog to reo But the fun tor carvl'llval-m",q· 
ballrootn traditions. Tables will be Robert Shea, local representa. main unleashed in City park. ed citizens of Iowa City will 10 
.et up 00 the Union lawn under tive of the Red Cross, said a flrst. Entries are due by 6 p,m. Mon- riSht on throuKh Saturday nlgllt. 
soft Uehts and decorations. aid tent wlll be set up at the day at the Koza and McCollister The carnival rides and sbowl wiu 

Everybody is welcome to this carnival grounds. Shea hopes to Food market. be open ,8eh evenlnl, and tIlerc 
ultra - informal "come-as-you· bave a doctor and nurse on ' call. . A costumed German band, Jed will be no ,ate admistion charatld 
are" affair, Dean Fritcben, C3, A pet show at 10:30 a.m. Tues· by Bm Mendon, Iowa City or- at any 11me, Mulford ~aid. , 
Decorah, Union board publicity day, sponsored by Koza and Mc- chestra leader, will present a Mulford warned aplnst brln.
chairman, said. Collister food market, Iowa City, concert to be,in shortly after 2 in, automobile. to the park on 

Tbe plane's steward, Carl F, 
Knight, Miami, sa lei be saw Trot· 
ter Iquattin, beside the door. Be
tore he' cOlJld ask hlm ~hy hc 
had I.r.t hi, Hat, Koillht said, 
"nat door ,flew open and he was 
;6ne.'1 

All Iowa City wil1 have a fun- will bighllght tbe morning's act!- p.m. Tuesday near the buebaU Tuesday. Tbere are limited pa.k
filled frolic it the Iowa City ju- vities, soutbeasl of the ball dla· diamond at City park. in' facillties In tbe park and. on 
nlor chamber of commerce, the mond at City park. At ,4 p.m. a parade of ' Iowa .nearby Itreels, and Oollce ate 
SUI central party committee and Any kid In the county may en- City beauties all riding in con- expected to let up adcUtionll' ,"no 
the Iowa Union board have their tel', according to George Floer- vertibles and reprelent!ng Iowa parklnl" zone. to keep tra1~c 

, , " way. ebinger, Iowa City, chairman of City businesses and dairies will lana clear. 
MOSAIC MIGHT DE ONE WAY to describe tbl. leene at tbe Iowa Cit, PGI&oltlee'. load- 'l'he junior chamber of com- the contest. Pedlaree is no a.set drive throu,b downtown Iowa "We want thl. fth 01 JulY, cele": 

•• ' ... ftr •••• ~ .. at~rnoon, 'Mall IlAclls plied bead-h',b arollJJd &be oemen& drive were belnl loaded merce celebration committe, di- I., th" -how since prizes will be City to CIty park, wherf: they wID bration to. be the b ..... t oui
leml·"'aller tr~k w~.lcb "avels .• dll11 r.ute "tween Iowa CIl,. and Bock (1Iad,. III. rected by RoY Mulford, bas con- , awarded for such features as the I be presented and the Iowa City dOOr celebration eve~ to hit Iowa 

.rltl6n W~i made necClUry .Uer t~ Bock 1,laod rallroad eeued operatlJar HI tra:na tacted' the Model Show., Texas , lonlesl balr, fattest pet, moat uno, Dairy Queen announced. City and the .UrrGUDala. towlII," 
( thll lIW!tehmelli s' ~trlke.. • . to visit Iowa City Monday througb usual pet cOHtume and 110 on Master - of - ceremonies lor Multord I8ld,· hc\C'Ruse 
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'Nerve' Gas Known 
To Potential Enemy, 
Claim Army Experts 

'Point of No Return' U. S. Navy KeePin9 "Ta~~on GUif Sfiiain ~ ~. 
laDUe tor lAola mUes Uke a Jarfe 
river! ' ' e d i .f ·o r ; a I s 

Street Dance 
YOU'VE GONE.. 

By cenlral Pr.... ~ .. 
Our gulf stream "is not IIUJ 

anythIng it sl10uld not do", ac
cording to United States navy y
drographers, nevertheless it,. dy 
is about to become oC ag~ nd 
Is being newly activated. 

Tbls tact was determined in p8rt 
by "findine" · the edle 01 the 
stream. SubsU:rface tempe{ature ' 
measurements made possibl~ by,' 
the "bathythermokraph" showed 
the. "(ront" ot >the stream. '1,'hls. 
'Iit\ving thermome.ter" ,was able to 
track the "Itonl'" by zlg-zaulog 
along its edlle with the aid of an
other scientifiC innovation .. 

. , 
SUI s fun proet'am ror thl' umml'C ftP~1 Mondoy night ot 8 

0',,10('1;: ' jlh:l _Ir t d ncp UI'!Ir lhp lu\\' lJ"ioll Thl' Union board 
and the Central Party ~ III1Ui ltl' l ' III e Lt-hi lld the plans and the danl'e 
is !'Jr e\'ery stud nt In the ~aml>u." whether old, young, married or 
in,le and for all towm!leop\e. 

A few days a,o in this spacc ther appeared an invitation to all 
SUI's "recular" student. to gIve the welcome-hand to the students 
whe> e me here only during -the . ummers to work on advanced de
Il'ees. Ne w here's an opportunity lor the summer-only studenu to 
talu." th£' old prov£'rbla I bu 11 by the hl.r!Is :lnd re II)' I t into the. wing 
I.Ir uur ('8mpu' li/I' on t I('ir {.wn. 

You gals who leach ('hool nin month during the year nnd feel 
you have to IlIJIJ ar ~ edai and :llo' r to impr!!! s your own students 
QUiht to get d tl wlI the.e lid Ul' CO-l-d ugain . And you 1:>lk, who work 
in other bu. ine S sand arl: here on lea .. e to get additiona l training, 
here' your chance to pro e to thc,e young "kic " around here that 
you're not so old as the), think. 

The Union board and entral Porty committee plnn these parties 
fer the tudent!, not them el' ' . T e pUl·pO. e of the parties is 10 help 
~ound out thc student's li fe with seme fun t ,) go along with the books. 

ucce II of this dance will be a ll that's needed to get the board 
behind more even\~ of the ... am nature. F e r tho e of u who go \0 
chool the year-round, Ih parti _ will help alleviate that ld "r'm 
o darnt'd tiT d of tudying" feeling_ And tor tho_e who are here for 

the summer only, a program oC run I'vents will make the eight weeks 
more IIkl' the "ncatl l n th y wighed they could have tnken inst ad of 
coming w school. 0 thel' ~hould be a real turn-out lor the t treet 
d,lOc!," The only price of nrlmi~ IOn i!. your pre. nee. 

California Students Safe Pilots 
n~ •• 'nl I'.. I Harvey E. Whit, professor of 

BEnKELEY, ALlF. - FlYing ! physics and faculty adviser to the 
Is becoming one 0 th popular club, is (moth r and Mrs. While 
p:lsttm s at Ih Univ rlty of Cnl- show~ ns much enthusiasm (or the 
!rornlo. I • j various llctivitles as ~ny other 

A Clyil1lr dull; one of the fll'dg- m lnbt·r. 
lit'lg xli' - clIrrkula ,. or",,",1 ,- "Mosl oC the cnthusiasl~ anlici
lions at. th Berk Ie m l.tution, pate a big increase in civilian Uy
is growing steadily In member- ing during the next few years as 
sllip nnd.. r c nlly . was award d III nufaclur rs Increase safely lac
first pri~ ' for safely in ('olleglatc to~ and bring down the cost of 
comp titlon. . civiliun tlying by turning out air-

Members I.nelude ~tud nts with plune. within the meons of lower 
wartime traming :md "amot UTS" income groups. 
who hav love of the nir and • take ev TV opportunity to perrt'l"l 
th Ir skill. 

Rob Menke, vl('e - president of 
the club, outlined its pur po as 
"to try to neourage prlvat flv
ing in very way po ible and to 
encourage safety In privute lly
Ini·" 

a tbaracterl ti of OUI r 
aeUvltle at the unlver Ity, 1.'0-
eds are taldnr a prominen~ part 
In Ute orfanlzatlon. Ann Rod§,
ers, a former pr Id nl, r nt
I wa &"Iven a life mcmbl'r
s hIp for her S UCCI.' In hulldinr 
UP the &TO UP. 

An educational program Is high 
on the lj,st 01 octivilies which the 
club sponsors. Ground - school 
cl,~. es arc held once a month at 
which some phase or pilot-train
Inll is discussed. 

Twice a year the club makes 
lin overnl,ht fUfht In renled or 
privatel owned planes to some 
scenic lIart of Call1oroia and 
over the camp fires tbresh ollt 
the multitude of problem re
latrd to kt't'lIlnr a IIlane in the 
air unti l It reach~ It! deRtlna
tion. 

SAN FRANCISOO IlJlI - Devas
tating Il rve g. ~ s, "w II known 
by our po~enlial enemies," were 
described by army chemical war
fare experts at the American Med
ical association convention here. 

In the first public disclosure to 
the medical profession, Col. John 
R. Wood of the army chemical cen
ter in Maryland outlined Ihe eC
fect of these gases, the most 
deadly known. 

Described as ylr unlly odorless 
and colorless and hene extremely 
di!!ieult to detect, the gases are 
most deadly whel'\ inhaled or ab
sorbed In liquid form throu'gh thl' 
eye, and almo t as lc:thaL when 
absorbed through the skin. 

Victim Chokes 
With in a mailer of "a minu~e 

or two," the victim begins to have 
violent reactions . Terrific eye 
pains, headaches, a sense of con
fusion, InabtUty to breathe and 
convulsions follow. Within a mat
ter of minutes, the vic:im vir
tually chokes 10 death, unable to 
breathe. 

Treatment consists or immedi
ate and constant intra - muscular 
dosages ot atropine, which com
bat soldiers will carry as a stan
dard part of their equipment, 
Wood said. 

Ordinary gas masks prolect 
against these gases, Wood added. 

Stock Market Rises 
Despite War News 

NEW YORK (JP) - The stock 
market, in on obrupt change of di
r ctlon, advanced for the largest 
overall gain In over thr e months 
Friday. 

Despite a noontime selling blust, 
ignited by news that President 
Truman had ord red U.S. guound 
troops inlo action in Korea, key 
Issues advanced fractions to a 
maximum ot around $3 a share. 

The midday sel\Jng was intense 
but prices were no more than 
jostled. Some issues gave a little 
ground but it was quickly re
gained. 

The recovery was . extended a 
little further during the alter
noon, helped along by a last-min
ute flurry oC buying. At the final 
bell the market was headed up
ward at a lively clip. 

- . 

House Passes Bill I 
To Expand Airforte 

W Af.HINGTON tlPl-The house 
unanimously passed and sent to 
President Truman tor his signa
ture Friday a compromise bill au
thorizing a 70 - group airforce. 

TOO FARJ 
COMRAOEI 

~~) 

By TOM DOR EY 
The measure was dr~fled by a KOR EAN COMMENT: Referr-

One oC the major ncUvlties ot Trading slowed somewhat from 
Dorothy And r 'on, "n alLractiv the club Is sharpening up mem- Thursday but sal s still reached 

blonde, who has logg d m ny bl' r ' OIl spot landings, an impor- a hefty tolal. Turnover of 2,660,
hundreds 01 hour, in til air ,l l' I lant part ot competition with oth- 000 shares compared with 3,040,-

joint house ~ senate committee re- . Ing to the present chaos in Korea, 
cenlly olter more than n y(fllt·, ~r one SUT~r ~aid, "Thil1l!s don't look 
sta lemate. The senate appr~Vcd I .' too red-hot, do they?" 
Thursday. . -. ' 11 seems to me that things look 

Whilethc airlorce sIll! roU6~ ob- awful "red" and awful "hOI". 
tairl the Bctllal cash Croryl . oon- 6... 

on(' of the Instru('tors. I'r ~chools and flying organizatlons. , 000 Thursday. gress betor~ it can stqr~ ex'p;lnd: KOREA AND WAR is about all 
ing its present 48 grou . to 70 .. 'fowa Cidans and SUlel's are talk
group strength, the new authori- ing about this week. Everywhere 
IY is a potent argument for such you go, someone yells, "What's WAC Rookies Get Rugged Basic Training a request. the latest?" "Are we at war yet?" 

President Truman has snid re- Around radiOS, newsrooms and 
pcatedly that the natiol'\ cannoL street ('orners the tension rises as 

FORT LEE, VA. - Ar!' womrn PUt into prnctice Ihil1gs they have 
o. gQod Il ~oldi r .i~ 111 11 • n I rnPrl in theory. 
women un(!ergo the ~ ltne tough • 
training and hnrdships o~ their The 13-week cour Is climnxed 

roth rs? with five days and nights in the 
With our shores invndcd by en- fi Id . Bivouac we k begins early 

my rees and the lost r ervoir Monday morning, when an eltire 
or manpower required to save the company marches out with full 
nation from abject surrendl!r, pack. It ends on Friday afternoon 
could and would American worn n when they retrace the two-and
bear arms and serve In the front I a-hall-mile journey to barracks. 
ranks alongsld the m n liS fight- On their backs the Wacs carry 
Ing soldiers? blankets, ,pare shoes tlnd Arctic 

Astonishing as it may seem, the overshoes, cloUling lor a week and 
answer to til I' question.s se m~ olher impedim nts. They also cllr
to be on emphatic '''' s." This ry gas masks and wear the stan
was the conclusion reached In the dard helmGt. 
exp riment here at Jo'ort Le(" In While some of the men doubt
the only all-woman mtlit<Jry basic ed at fir I that ~be Wacs Cluld 
training center In the counll y. take I~ livlnr In the field, lhel' 

Newly enll,led Wats underlet were soon dl lIIusioned. One 
at Forl Lee 13 weeks or basic bundred and forty -seven WaCi 
tralnlnf that I as rurrtd, in- started the Clrat bivouac week 
tormatlve and disciplined as tI.t' and 147 matched back to the 
Indoctrination finn m('n rc- barracks whcn It was finIShed. 
croll.! . Not a Infle one failed 1)eeau e 
trndet· the command of w ·'mell it was (.00 tourh. 

oWcers, many o{ whorn saw serv- The Wacs sleep in the (icld and 
' ic in North Altlca and Italy, the camoullage their sleeping quar
recruits are schooLed in rugged tcrs. They learn how to use fox
living and working conditions. holes just Ils the so ldIers in the 
The experience is valual;>ie to the South Pacific learned to jump 
Woes because It allows them to I inlo scratchy ~itches. 

~ 

They Je<lrn how to lravel under 
cover of darkness and to listen 
for approaching foes. Suddenly 
someone burst n tear-I\as bomb 
and everyone dives for her gas 
mask. Then someone turns on the 
public address system and plays 
a record of "battle noises" and 
every Wac flattens on the ground. 

Olfford a 70 ~ group air(or~e. 'People await the latest news. 
That was ccto~e the olllbreak • 9 " 

of war in Korea, however. It the IOWA CITY'S MAYOR Preston 
conflict continues (or any great Koscr descl'ibed the Korean situa
time he may reconsider- his earl- (jon as a "powder key with a 
ier decision. There is no indica mall standing on it lighting ;J cig
tion now, however, that be will. aret." He, like most of LIS, hopes .------------

U.S I·Russian S' uation in Korea Wacs are not required but are 
given an oPl?orlunity to fire u 
five-pound .30 caliber carbine on 
a voluntary basis. About 85 or 90 
percent or each group elects to WASHINGT.oN (.4') - The use steps which the United States has 
do $0. oC American ground forces in Ko- taken in Korea: first, to emplov 

Some of them have proven ex- rea increases the glooal risks tfl limited ai l' and sea forces to giv~ 
cellen t marksmen. Recruit Diana United States h;ts to take in , its the under - equipped South Ko
D. Sheets, 18, of Michigan, made eHorts undCl' .the UN to stem CQm~ reah army a fighting chance at 
one b\.lliseye and two fours on mumsl conque.'lt. victory; second, lo employ what 
the range. Rena Cockran, 19, of As between lho United State; the While House Friday called 
Alabama, scored lhe same excel- and Russia, the basic situation "certain supporting ground uni ts." 
lent resuLt. is tbis: . The first decision, to try to 

• • e The United Stales, the most save South Korea, was prl-
Since the basic trainin&" was powerful of the anti - Commuillst marily made on international po

started In November of last natiolls, havlng; undertaken to tls- IItieal grounds after a. careful 
year, more tban 2,500 enlisted sure the independence of South look at the risks involved. 
Wacs have &"radualed from the Korea , hos been forced to broaden Arainst these risks of war, Mr. 
center and moved on into 88- the scope oC its actions in Order Truman and bis advisors feli 
slcnment with the re&"ular army. to keep open the chances of 'vic- this country had to make a stand 
Officers say that none of th,e tory. arainst aggression or suffer a 
&iris objected to the rl,orous Russia, the power center of loss of confidence that might 
tralnln&". the Communist world . Is In posi- seriously undermine anti-Com-
Some oC the first cnlistees to tion to remain aloof from the munist positions elsewhere, even 

take the new training in Novem- Korean eonlUct. It can hold its in westcrn Europe. 
ber enjoyed the bivouac period so (orces In reserve for whatev6r The second decision, officials 
much , they qualified for the war-ot-nerves maneuver or oth- sDid Friday, grew logically out of 
leadership school and returned in er uses the Kremlin may have the [irst and was primarily mili-
February tor a second period. in mind. Illry. If the South Korean al'my 

The women's army corps proud- The forces against .vhich the crumbled the American air - sea 
ly points to the 9L percent av- United States is engaged together' efCort could not by itself produce 
erage. This is the highest rating with aUied notions of the UN do victory. Therefore, the chances for 
attained by any army training not represent tITe main bpdy of' victory rested on supporting thc 
center, Col. Alvin T. Bowers, who Communist strength, bu~ a sec- South Koreans with grouno 
headed the army team that con- ondary body. troops. 
dllr.ted the inspection, sta ' ed Ihat American otJ'icials still believe · That was a decision which Mr. 
"The rating given is more than that the Soviet Uri ion does not. Truman obviously had hop d 111) 

justified." _ want to see world conditions de-I would not have to make. lL has 
"I would have given anything generate noW into a general WlU\ some disadvantages. 

said Maj. Marjorie Schulten, "to But they also believe lbat the SOj"J From the very start of the Ko
have had insiruction in blackout vlels may try to use fhe present · rean trouble, Americans have been 
operations, evacuation problems situa1ion to iteep Amedcan orees ' sharply aware of the possibility 
and field living conditions betore t ied lip in Korea and on the oleft. that the COl)'lmunis( D16c lVas mak
I went cverscas. elsewhere an<J. as far as pos Ible, ing a diversion prelimInary to a 

"Even tbourh the Waca are to impose a drain on the nationls l heavier blow in some more stra-
a service, not combat, unit wHh total strength. .. tegic area. 
the army, tbe very fact that we The United States bas beeD Military considerations ihere-
serve with the men means that drawn hdo tbe Korean situation \I fore have called for maximum 
we should have tbe same basic to a rar rrea~r dearee Ulan It· flexibility of American forces 
iralDInc_" was ever Involved in the some- and minimum commitments at 

Asked if tbe Lour hours of well- wbat comparable strurrle In any point. The need to use 
pons inslruction period indicated Greece. On &be Communist side, ,round forees ObViOrlY reduces 
that women soldiers might some bowever, tile commitment of tlexlbillty somewha . 
9ay besr arms, Maj. Schulten said forces Is limilar to that in The second disadvantage arises 
it was done merely to familiarize Greece. , in the propaganda field. It is now 
Wacs with weapons. In b01h cases Moscow arranged expected that the Russians will 

"It our recruits indicate that , tbings so that native Red troops. try to convince people susceptible 
they want to learn to shoot," Communist - trained and partial to their propaganda that the 
she said, " they are instructed by Russian - equipped, undertook the United States is taking over Korea . 
Wac experts, but no one is lorced actual fighting. Russia ill remote On the positive side of the 
to use a rine or pistol. and, except In a political sense, President's decisions stands the 

"Only a few of the recruits fail detached !rom the Korean conviction reportedly shared by 
to ask for gunnery training. The struggle. Her treedom of move- ' ·him and all his top advisors that 
usual excuse is lear of the ecoil ment ·to · threaten other area" - the bost chance of averting (1 se
of a Title. But the hundreds of such as Yug08lavit. Turkey, Ira ries of incidenLs leading to a 

- ,ir~ who have- lC"arned to sboot .and Indo-China - Is unimpaired .. third world war was to strike gack 
WAC ~AglC ~Nf.IS fl] their eanteens lreOl II LIner 1NaI while are not bothered by the recoil There are considerations which powerfully against the K 0 rea n 
o. blTouac at Fen L~e. VL <?f 'he rUle." figured in .deell~ on~~ :t~o ~ommunlsts whatever the cost. 

"Operation Cabot" is theJ' e!lg
naUon ot the now Intetn ia'~ 
Gulf Stream survey, since one 
Canadian reserach vesse~' ~as 
joined the five America shi s 
which concentrate on the s aJs 
behaviour from Cape Hatterai tf' 
the Grand Banks. ' • 
, Uncle Sam's oceahogrpJ)hlc 1ket 
based a~ . Woods Hole, ~ast., lin 
Plude$ t~ 142 - foot k~cl). I~t
lanti$," . tt.iCh. (i ~ in its Uti 'far 
Il$ a floa IIg pperlment<JI ~bo 0-
tory, ' dev l0e&nll Qaslc 'scltnJ tic 
methods lind 'nstl-Lments 80 ly tor 
IINIi pr~~t. j I I I. • ' 

: SClld(~ hay \ 8~OwJi Itb t .~e 
0,,11 S~reuft :m~aladel't '" y 

,much 'I1ke laUibllalict,rlver, Ie 
' It Is' conslde.ably narrow d 
~wifler than any one '~d 
IhourM It to be. 
The "U. S. S. San Pab "re

search vessel of the HYdrOlta hlc 
office, is headquarters shi~ en 
the fleet is at sea. A sta:(t Iff lilt 
Stream experts on board lft:~ a 
plot of the location , strengtl'l f n~ 
direction of the strealn ~s " eI oed 
from the other shlps. 1 

To scientists, the Gulf ~r~am 
ends at the Grand Ban " bnd 
from there is called ~he No t-
lanUe Drift. However, its d~IS 
frankly admit that little is h?~, 
about that part of the N h A~-
lantic curr<;1t system, • 

I' 0 (1 

The crew of the "AUan 
hard wbl'klng lot as their 
at sea on an average of 2 
each year. In her long ser 
has tracked nearly 750,00 
over th~ Gulf Stre~m. , 

Experience gained clutl thlil 
prolonred traveUn{ has r ulled 
ilJ ~~nflrma"on tHat tbe G~lt 
Stream "loops tlircllikh t At-
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That was' Lora~, or long Fartge 
navigation , one ot t\ie newer elee
tronic inventio.na. The "echosol,ln~ 
der" Is another instrument abollrd 
the "Atlanils" wl1ich ieatchea O\It 
submarine mountain·s, .. liPm~ ,~of. 
them severai thOUsand feet h!ih. 

On Ute,survey I\liP, t~e "echo- , 
sounder" JUles a ilonUnuo~ 
traclnr tlf the .. Ioeein .iiot,tcl. , \IIj 
dj!termlne It thl! paUt ~oi" Ch~ 
Gulf Str~"m I~ Uitlu~lIcl!~ by t~~·. 
shape of the submarine 'fioor, 
From the 'I:~lving 1hermo.ml!~-

cr", the hy drographers record tem'
peratur~s ag deep as 6,000 feet, 
allordin. lIal\lablc data, since .the 
Gulf Stream's f-1o'w' 'is eXl?ected to 
be at a ritinimum at sU/;h depth. 

Steel lhr.afe.necl 
By " Rail StrIke 

CHICAGd t1II . - rI'he six-day
old strike of AFL ra Iroad switch
men will threaten a majol"; pOJ:': 
tiori of the nation's steel S'Ilpplji
.by 'n'ext week, iron · ore s hIppers 
warned Friday. , ' . 

At the same 1im'e, I\lternaUonal 
Harv\!Stel' repor~d tbat .a., 1'$eJ.'
lous" tie UP. in shipment o.t far!1l 
traclors an~ other farm .p1acqln
cry h3,'i . developed since the ·strike 
was called against ,llye .. w~.s~~.n 
And midw~tern railrQllds. . i ' 
, i' Harvester slI iq hundreds of trac
tors ancl combines hllve beeJl. h~1ct 
up at its1Louisville, Rock. l!\Wi~, 
Ill. , and East Moline, U)" plants. 
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the guy doesn't flick h is ashes -
and ignitc the powder. 

CALENDAR 
UNIVERSI'tY IALENDAR Uema are aehedUled 

, In the Pri?deD~'. otfllle, Old Capitol 
, , 

• • .. 
ONE IOWA CITY MAN so id 

the "British arc really behind us. 
"Yes sir, when they heatd lhat 
Truman ordered the 0 .3. armed 
forces into action, parliament gbt 
up and cheered. 

"That's really backing us up!" 
he said. · " ~ 

WAR AND PEAOE: I don't ott
en delve into the history book but 
with World War III knocking at 
the door 1 have done some digging 
and come up with severai quota
lions about war and peace which 
I thoughl you might find interest
ing. 

A man named Swift calls war 
"the mad game the world so loves 
to play." 

And wise, old Ben Franklin said, 
"There never was a good war, or 
a. bad peace." 

About soldiets, Albert Ein
stein had this to say: "The man 
who enjoys marchinl" in Une 
and file to the strains of music 
falls below my contempt; he 
received his btaln by mistake 
- the spinal cord would have 
been amply sufficient." 

I think Oscar Wilde took a mo
dern approach when he said, "As 
long as war is rllgarded as wickep, 
it will always have Its fascina
tions. When it it looked t'pon as 
vulgm', it will cease to be popu
lar." 

Apparently the first president 
of the United States would have 
issued similar orders to those Tru
man handed out this week. Gen. 
George once said, "To be pre
pared for war is one of the most 
effectual ways of preserving 
peace." 

1 hope he's right. 
" . 

DURING THE KOREAN elec
tion last May 30, a 32-year-old 
Seoul fa rmer's wife gave birth to 
a son in a voting booth. 

So determined was the Kore
an woman to vote in south Ko
rea's second election thal she 
walked six miles to the votln, 
place. 

She named the son "Ee Run" 
- meaning "second electioq." 

Even then the situation there 
was crucial. .. • 

"10 YOlT KNOW T""'1': 
rca's ancient name is "eho-sen," 
The Japanese gave it this name, 
meaning "land ot the morning 
mists." 

The Chinese also called it 
"Cho-sen" because Koreans do all 
their cooking in the morning and 
eat cold food the rest of the r;lay. 

The cloada of smoke over each 
Korean town In the arb houl'l 
of mornlnc rave rile to the 
name, "Cho-,en" or "land of the 
morDinc mists." · " • 
TIME TABLE: In case you arc 

Interested , events In Korea are 
15 hours ahead of Iowa time. When 
It is midnight here, it Is 3 o'clock 
the following atternoon in Korell. 

MARRIAGE LIVlfN8E ISSUED 
A marriage 'l1cense was issued 

Friday in the cQunty clerk's otflce 
to Frank Spratt and Grace Coult
er, both of Iowa City. 

SI/Ildat, JlIly ' 2 I 'vcspe'rs; ' Prof. N. V. Ri:'~anqX't·k-y, 
7~j5 p.m. - Sundayevehing "Religion and Moral Unre's in 

v~spe~s, Prof. HeW Robe\s, "Re- Russia." West' approach 'to ' 'Old 
IIgiort ahd Moral Unr~st 1\ UNij:- Copitol (or Co l'\ g r e 'g a t 1,6 rl I 
SCCI" West aJwrqach to lid ' <;:~p_ chlJrc)1 In cnse ot rail'\.) , ,. 
1101 (or in case o[ raln.conere- Thul-sday, July 13 " :' ~ 
gntlona l ~hurch.) 10:30 p.m. - University· club, 

Tuesday, Juh' " branCh, gues\ ~peaker, l~wa 'Un-
Independence day, cIa es sus- Ion. ..., I • .' ' N 

p~ndea. : 7 ~30 p.m. , :"'- te~ffife . by <{toy 
. . Frl.~y,. Jttiy, ' ffio-ugh, ]l~esj.tient·s ·ec:'onQmi~.j\~~ 

II p.m. - 8\jmmer se 'on lec- visory counell, hO\1St .l chnll'lbtr, 
lure, l'l'ancis ' O. Wilco'4~epar:l- OIf Caplto/ . .•. , . .. ,. .: 1:"\,." 
ment· Q! state, "The C War." • . , Frlda'Y, ·JluJy H 'Y ",:>i. ' I" 

Iowa' Union . band sbell r Ma~! . s· p.~ , ~.- SUml1\e1j; se; ioh :l~
bride al.\ditprium ih. case~ railj',j ture, Max·;Lem~. "~nieri'oan' Q~jl 

. { SulI!lay ,. loly .f · ',' the . ·Morll'l. ·Ci'ises.';. Ji7\\Ia .l . Qniciil 
7:15 p.m . ..,- Sundoyeven(ng ban'a shell. '. ':' '~ " " .,' ',0'· ; I.' 

'l I " . ,t .. .. . :,~.~ '. a,~ •. r. 

(FCQ' Information .,~rdiDr aates ~y<lnd ~i~ I .eh~ai.,~ · "".' 
lIee reserv!i.loDB In ~e omt., of the P~ldeoll! Old, ca"'~ ,,: . 

• : , ..• ~. , .. , ' t. 

NOT I·e E 5 ' ) ',~ .. I::,:. 
y • • " '. 

GENERAL NOTICES 1~14 be fepolllte~ with ~ ~~t~ '~~;o,.,iJ. 
Daily Iowan In the De\"~t In East Hall. Nodeep DI ... ' be/''~eI 
by 2 p.m_ the da)' .pree4n ,llrrit' pubUcatloD~ they wllt" 1If9'l' ~ 
repted by phone, and}~ t be TYPED O~ . LEGlB~Y · ¥'IP 
alld SIGNED by a rj!l"'lb~6 ."I'tO~~ : _. . '. ,: ' . \. ".' '. 

RECREATIONAL . SlJMM1NP l in the underl/r\l.duate .~o\leg~ ~ at 
(or women will be . hli 1n the the uniVei"sJty 'an" .addition'OL ~- . 
pool /1'10 the W\Jmen's fljla~Urri lll"stel'" /lou. ~m ,~ r~qulted . tor 
from ~:l~ to 5:31~ p .m. Iy, ~ui~ graduation tal' each ~~C\lS~ 
and towels are furnish. ~",<im~ class, abSence 10r ' tbi! i 2j - .110Ur 
mers must -provide ttil" own period precedin,::Dd the ' i"·h'o\lr 
caps o'nd shower clogs. I 1 period following ~ne J\llllj r~ va~~-

__ '_ I . ) tion. ' ;'r I I , • ~' 

TilE IOWA ' MOUN INEEMI ---4.:. ~ ,. ' , t · ',f 
will hold their an'1ua. summer ALL UNJVERSITY L1~ES 
expedition in the C;:arta.n , Rocij- ~1I1.close at 6 p.m, fdonday ' .rilly 
le~ . The group WIll ICfe Io\,"a 3 and remain closed' aiI d~y Tu~ .. 
CIty Aug. 12 and. re/rn Sept. da ' J 1 1& ' ••.• ., [ 
3. The main basecllmp 111\ ~~ af y, u y . . . , .r: 
Lal\e O'Hara. Banff, he) a~d . . 
Jasper parks will be It.Ired for THE ORDER uF 'ARi'u~, Pl1por 
five days. A new, sP, ally d~ •• economt'cs fraternity; will , hold 
signed bus and passeng~cars w' 1 its lin,t summer' meeting ~ <).fon
be used to transJ?Ort ~ dulf e day, July. 3 at - l2:15 p.m., ' \n.:tbO 
and personnel. Thirty .... e pet- Iow'a Union. :prot: E.E. Hagtm, 
sons are registered ai \" three chairman of the Unlve!',s(ty ' of .'Il
mo.re can bEl accommod . Jr' in- Iihois department Or~Qfrttet!, 
teres ted, call 7418. J r will be th!) speaker~ ¥e",be!'ll ':"t

b!ndinpre ':Ir~ed to. lIlpt·tijt;i]s
te t in 1h~ "'OlIde ' :ot ~pmrtl~ej!l 
oftice: - • \ I • I .. .: .. 

'l'HE 'INTERNATlOI'4L ' Cl.UB 
wiJl ,sponsor a '''get lIjualnt:l\C1" 
picnio.. ·for new foreis st\1dents 
Satutdpy,' July I, 'at ty ,. pnr-~, 

A fee df 50 cen~ Wil~Char~eti. 
Those plannint to atte are ask-
ed to . call extension 1 before 
Friday, Pienidters ar \ted . "! 
l1l~t 1.n rQJ'lt ot tl), a Union 
lit l i30J k).m: Satyt;cla • 

, . ---
STUDENTS AilE 

ot the ' .Universlty T"'ldtinn 

. Publlsll..t dal.,. - -ellcept 
Student -r,ubllt.liql\$. Ihel. 
1o",. CUll. low ... 'Enl.,·ed 
rdall m'ttor at the 
City, IOWIIl .under 
01 ¥atclf 2. Il78.' 

.:' .~ ~~: 'l, ; ~: •. ~ . ~ , .1 

. A FR~t '8'FIUJ~T :'Q"~~~~ltI 
be held 1\1 ' 3 1.>·111) ¥Q,\d;a~,q.II~') 
in 'front :ol tbe , ·I.~w~J,fP'~:' ~ ' I~~ 
ir~ments , wlu ~ , .aiitilab,¥~e" 
the south Uninn Of.lnp!lll ihe 
dance._ia {pons.oled· b~ . .itle, .. '!tg
gent Vn10n bt$fd BI?d ,Itbe \ cF.: 
tral Party ~lT}mlttee" ~~n. 

I invited. '" . I ... .' .' - : ~ I;" . 

• 

• 

\ 

:; I 
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G'0,lftlv. e r ted tb I Cheap, Catch-Ails Church Calendar Cute , 
.! • 

~:J.nvention, thy name is woman" 
- ' especially when it comes to 
ortnge' crates. ' 

prange crates are a boon 
UJ co-eds at the beginning of 

the. year when they seek contain-
eri for odds-and-ends in their 
ro4m&.· They · cheerfully lug thq 
.boxes ·from tne grocery stores and 
convert them inio ca tch - a lis, 
USUally leaving the crates in, the 
"r.w ... . 

But in one instance 
c~iies were th e basis for an a tl 
tradive dressing table which cos~ 
'$3.48. The orange crates are con
leealed tiy a gathered cottdn pribt 
'lIilrt:'" J 

• { For Student Rooin " 1 I 
~'-l'ilf14'· ~. , ,. 
The dressing. table was fasr-

l!lP.ed by' Clara Hinton, 123 ~. '])a
ven~rt ~tr~eh head of the acqyi.., 
sitlon department of SUI liprar
los, for the room she rents to stu
dents 1 

She applied one coat of walnut 
stain to two crates. Three feet 
of :wall-board which cost twenty
three cents were cut at the lUm
ber yard for the table top. 

The 'ends of the crates are ne 
foot squllre. When set upr i~ht . 
under the wall-board top, a oTle
foot' · space is ' left between the 
boxes. 

'Phe middle sections of each 
crafe m.ake excellent storage space 
for books or cosmetics. The sheit 
partitions are sturdy and smoo!h, 
and ·the outside boards are rough 
and ; light weight. 
, Cottlon ' Print Skirts 

For the tulli skirt o! srrlall-print 
' totton, Miss Hinton used two and 
one-fraU yards of material in three 
leilltths .'The thre~'sttip~ cost fortY 
cent! II yara. ' . 

The panels arenot" 'seWed to
,ether, so I 'the' 'shel veS' are easily 
telld\~d. Plastic" might be used 
In!!lead'!)f the1eotton materia1, 'she 
pointetl out. ' , 

Cloth of contrasting color was 
used to\ cover the top. J'o fit over 

't"at, she hllq a glass cbver (2.25 ) 
cu ..... ,The gIa$!; pr otects the cloth 
s~~ace from stams and is easily 
deJmed .. 
: J.iiJl,S. a.inton said she gets color 
~_c~mes~ and ideas from library 
'llO!>iI "and itom the booklets 
ouH~y', pain t stores. 

;(/ ., - . 
i--t l ·....,; ~::-=--:_--- --

IH' ANGELIC"' L FREE CHURCH 
OF COR LVILLE 

. T h e Rev . £ . V. Streed , Pu lor 
Sunday 9:45 a.m. Sunday school hour. 

10:50 a .m. Mominr wOl'1lhlp. Sermon: 
"The Sin of Frult1es nen." Commuilion 
service. 0:45 p.m. J unior and sen ior free 
church youth fellowship. 8 p.m. Eve
nin, sen.·lee. Sermon : "A Oana:eroul 
Member." 

Monday . 7 p.m. Boy scouls wUl mcel 
at the old school bulldlnl. 

Tuesday. 8 p.m. Sunday school leae:!>' 
en will meet at the parsona ge . 

Wednesday. 7 p.m, Oal<dale lerv lce. 
Thursday. 8 p .m, Prayer service. 

p.m. Choir rehearsal. 

t'lR T C IIRI TIAN CIIURCII 
'!lJ Iowa A veRitt 

Trt B e" . Ce on C. Enrtana , min ister 
Sunday 9 a .m . Morning worship and 

eommuII[on. Sermon : "Now Abldeth 
J Hope::' Nun;eries for babit. and small 

chl1dren available durlna: wonh lp hour. 
10 1O.m. Sunday schuoJ (or all a~e~t 5;4:) 

p.m. Belhany fellow.hlp supper Inacl< 
at Ihe church or all .tuden tl. 7 : t ~ p.m. 

, SliMmer vespera on steps of Old Capitol, 
Wednesday. 7 p.m, Choir rehearsal a t. 

church. 

to Air Three 
Summer Talks 

Three lectures or the S UI 1950 
summer lecture series w ill be 
broadcast by radio station WSUI 
July 7, 14 <lnd 21. 

Speakers will be: J uly 7, Fran
cis Wilcox, chie[ of start to the 
U.S. senate foreign re1ations com
mittee; July 14, Max Lerner, jour
nalist, and JulJi 21, Tayohiko Ka
gawa, Japanese Christian leader. 

The series is directed b.l' Prof. 
M . Willard Lampe, administrative 
director, SUI school or religion. 

ThursdilY. 7:30 p .m. FuncUono l com .. 
ml tlles at church. 8:30 p.m. Church 
board meets, 

CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCII 
:\0 N. Cllnlon Street 

Th e Rev. John G. Cralr. Plltor 
Sunday 10:45 a.m. Ch urch schoo l. De .. 

partmental classes fol' n urse ry kind e r ... 
garten and prhn.·y children will be 
held. 10:45 a.m. Morning worship. Se.·
mon the-me: "Let There Be J us tice." 

TlIc,d.y. There w ill be a picnic al ine 
Welsh church. Rev. Cral, w lll be mas
ter 01 ceremonies. Everyone Is invited. 
Mr. Len'\uel (Theol Jones w ill give 
the addre s of P'e day. in the a fternoon. 
The re will Qe . , community sing. 

Wedn""day. Choir rehear.a l at the 
church. 

TRINITV EP ISCOPAL CnURC II 
T n R~'·. U. r old F. l\l eG ee. • Paator 

Sunday e a.m. Holy communion. 8: 45 
a .m . Breakfast. 10:0\5 a.m . Lowe.r thurch 
ond nHftery. Christ Eucharist and ser
mon: ' Fallacies about Democracy," 3 p .m. 
Canlcrbury club picnIc. 

Wednesday, 6 • • m. Holy communion. 
0:45 BreakInst. 

CII RCII OF c nR1ST 
lowa Union Conferen ce Room 1 

Sunday 10 B.m. Bible study and com~ 

munJon. 

TilE I·' IR ST EN(lLISII LUTIIERAN 
CIlURCII 

Dubuque and Market Streets 
Th e Rev. Ra lp h ~I . Kruerer. pastor 
Sunday 8:30 a.m. Mor nll'l, worsh ip. 

-nO,v.; n ,~ n 'Ie a m·p us T,HIS ORANGE CRATE DRESSING TABLE was fashioned by 
' Ciarl\lo Rinton , 123 E. Daven)l·:lrt street, Ilead cf the acquistions de
partment of the SUI libraries, for a a room she r ents to SUI stu 
dent girls. Cost 01 materials. which included yard goods, wa ll 

: bllard and p\l\\e glass, t \!oialed :>nly $~.4% . 

Wilcox will speak on "The Cold 
War." He received his B.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees at SUI where he 
won major "I's" in track, and was 
awarded a Big Ten scholarship 
trophy for athletics. 

Guest will be Arony Chaplain Don.ld W. 
Helm who hilS recently re turned from n 
lour of duty In Ihe Virgin Is lands. Sun
day 9.30 8.m. Sunday school. .. . d, j I I . 

j' 

Lener will speak on "America 
and the Moral Crisis." He is a 
former editor of The Nation, The 
New Republic, and The New York 
Star. 

'rhc 10:45 service has been d Iscontinued 
{or the monlhs of July and August. Sun· 
day 2:30 p.m. Lutheran students will 
meet at the Student house tor an Qut
In,. 

'·.·;~\~'L'i · ~<;)~N cuh? - i\l., mre: will be p\~yed a t the mf et
in~~ ql ,the, D1!-3Y Do.i~n club irl 
the , hoine ,?f ¥r. and ~rs. Olin 
HJi\lth ' l l8~i Musc~tine . avenue a ~ 
7:30 . p.m. ·Sunday. ,. 

U.S; Economy Outlined ,. ,,.. ...... 

• 
In SUI Workshop 

Subject of Kagawa's lectul't' 
has not been announced. He is 
noted for a pre-World War II 
apology to the Chinese for Japan
ese atrocities, Lampe said. 

. ' IRST CII Un C !! OF CIIRIST SCIENTI ST 
7'!~ East. CoHere street. 

Sunday 9:45 p .m. Sunday 8t"hoo1. 11 
',m, Le~soll sermon. Subject: " God. v A 
nursery with all attendant In charge II 
mailltained for the convcnlenc ot Pnr~ 
Hts with small children 

/. 

· f . 19W~ ClTY CIVIC MUSIC AS-
SOC:lf}-T!ON - Members ,?f the 
J?W~ " Ci$y ' ,Cl~i,?" Mui,i? associa
.t,bll •.. "{ill h01d, an ~lectlon of o~
fii:erh at 8 p .m . W'eslr\esda,y, 10 
the baseV1e~h ~~ . ~~t p?wa-IlJ.l~ois 
Gas aod l;ledtlC ' company bUlld
irig. The officers will serve for a 
year beginning September, 1950. ., . 

The \?asic concepts of Uni ted 
Sta tes economy were outlined i n 
the f irst week of Ii three - week 
workshop on economic education 
bejng held at SUr. 

( .. 
Th~ primary address of the 

f irst week was one on the . anti
trust laws of the United, States 
by Corwin D. Edwards, federal 
tra'de commission director. 

Three on 
~t New 

ROTC 
Skill 

, The 55 Iowa high school teach-

Staff ers and administra tors pa'l'ti ci
in the workshop will hear 

Ratings 1 ... 'V<o·· .. '" on the farm proplem, role 
of labor unions in the American 
eConomy and la bor - management Three non - commissioned mem

bers of the SUI department of 
l}1iJithry science and tactics have 
received new skills classifications, 
de'~ar'tment pfficials said Friday. 

Sgt. James P. , Anderson has 
been classified as a senior gen
eral ins~ruetQr. At SUI he will 
l!DntlnOe to teach .a.irforoo blasses, 
IIJd ·,Ih£t~uct · tho lIitle " earn. 
. '\ Sat, '!John Jil Mand~me tiS' 1l0W 
Iii !prilna'lY saies stdre n lUpervlsor. 
Ill'Iiis q,u;aUfi«l him to 'tak'e chatge 
'DllmlUtai')' Commissa ries aOO post 
Ilxchang¢l, \. • I tOO I " '" I 

/igt. Lewis H. Moreland has 
' becn re-classified as n personnel 
F s~lyiSPr, Q1.IJIJif)!;lpg. \lim .q ,take 

c\'leDge of personnel in any hcad-
()<lUiu·tcl's from a company orderly 
Vrqo't1i · to a division headquarters. 

He · will continue to serve as a 
prl~" ary person,.el supervisor at 
SU : ·, .... ... 

~BW DE81GNS IN OEILI~G 
LlGQT8 bave Introduoed thl. 

rel ations, durin g the second week. 

Th~ farm problem will be dis
~ufse by Prof. William G. Mur
ray, . ead of the depa r tment of 
~conqmics and sociology at Iowa 
?t~}qi college. 

fr~f. Edwin, C. ;Wtittl!'lc)1airm~n 
tf the departm~nt of economiCs 

t'he Univel'sity of Wisconsin 
~ecture on the role of lab9t 
. in the American economy. 

. \ 

Tabor - mana~ement relat~ons 
'panel compo~&d of business exe
cutives and labor leaders will be 
,pr~st~cq pvcr by PI'Qf~I Wa1ter L. 

Leaves Hospital; 
AHA Chicago Staff 

F. cook, formcr ad
'h-tini~lr'at:ive supervisor of Chi!

hospital, will begin duties 
with the executive staff of 

l'll"t:tlC"'" Hospital association 

be secretary of the 
association develop-

at 

TEACHERS WANTED 
and Colleges 

Engineering Department Heads 
$80jJf1; Pharmocoloqy. Science. 
II(~Uhg Ph.D,'s needed in all 
fie\dl. Librarians. Home Ec. 1.0 
$65OQ. Cocal to Coast Coverage. 

& Secondary 
lnEtxpl8rien,ced Teachers start at 

$3000. More I for ex
Calif.. Mich.. others. 

Home Ec.. Elem. 
Principals. Critics. 

,.",able lamP. Made 01 1IrM- I ' "m I 

.
• '''h& metal, the lamp 1Irhts It CUne Teachers Agency, 
... 'DUre r.:H:m from &be celllil" ,U, 'nc . 
•• ua be lowered to &be floor 
... e'Mldrflll'lI ,'"' ' (If 1'fadlnll' • • j " Ellst t.~nsing. Michl~an 

Daykin, SUI college of commerce. 
G. Derwood Bakel' founded the 

workshops on economic education, 
whieb are dedicated to the idea 
tha t understand ing the American 
economy should begin in high 
school. Baker is a professor of 
education a t New York univer
sity. and chairman of the joint 
council on economic education. 

"IOWA DAY" AT FAIR 
DES MOINES (JP) - " Iowa day" 

at the Chicago fair will be Sept. 
I , the Iowa Deve lopment com
mission said Friday. The day's 
program honoring the state will 
include a tour of the fair by 40P 
Iowa farm women. 

WednE'<liday 8 p ,rn Te'~thnontR I meeting. 
A Teadlns room al 25'~ E. Washington 
streel Is open to the public dall y lex
eepl SundBY and legal hoUdaysl. 10 am. 
to 5 p ,m .: also. Monday a nd ThursdaY 
eveninas, 7 to 9. 

ST . PAUl, LUTHERAN CIIU RCH 
40--1 E, Jefferson street 

T he Rev. Jobn F . ChoStI. Pastor 
Sunday 8:30 a .m. Divine service with 

Holy communion. 9:~.~ a.m. Sunda)' 
school and Bible ela.s. 10:30 a.m. DI· 

PARD PET PARADE 
Tuesday, July 4th - '10:30 A.M., City Park 

Sponsored by Koza & McCollister 

, I ALL DOGS MUST BE ON A LEASH1 I ' 

• " fI 

Report to Judges Stand by 10:15 A.M. 

ENTRY N UMBER PET'S NAME MASTER' NAME 

I. 

1 Jtusty Rosemary Kritta 
2 "tuliJ Dayne Lee White 
3 Rex Rickey Scssi,)l1s 
<1 ' mokcy Jack Baker 
5 Skippy Gwendolyn Fount-ain 
G Curley Donna Lou L :nnell 
7 TillY Sandra Kay mith 
8 Inky Betty Nagle 
!l Lassie Ben E. Summerwill Jr. 

10 Jim LaVonne Anderson 
11 I'a! Alvan Huntzinger 
12 Butchy CMoI Robinson 
13 Pretzel Zola. Eileen Thorp 
14 Freckles Barbara. Blreline 
15 Bones ic Julie West 
16 Judy Larry D. Founta.1n 
17 Dopey Kenneth Griffin 
18 Lucy Sandra. Mt"mler 
19 , . Ahner JIIeone Moore 
20 Chops Dorothy Cooper 
21 Cinder Robert J. Sueppel 
22 Nan Lorna Chadck 
23 Sally Patty Cooper 
24 Buttons Viv'an Jean Stockman 
25 Skipper Sharon Kent 
26 Squeaky Ray Smith 
27 ' Pergy Paula Ringo 
28 Dusty Patty Prybll 
29 Puppy Penny PrybU 
30 Sandy Winston Addis 
31 S!!ooks Karolyn . Howell 
32 Freckles Faster Miles 
33 Smoke Mickey Horan 
34 Dummy Dick Norris 
35 Foty Dick and Jim KCSIIler 

- JUDGES-
Pete Russell Roy Mulford Ward Coulter 

MASTER OF CERf:MONlES-Hal Hart. WSUI Sports Announcer 

Deadline for Registration - 6:00 P.M, July 3rd 
REGISTER FREE AT 

vine l5ervice with Holy communio 
mono "ReJeCled Cornerstone" Thol 
wi h t o a ttend the sacra ment '1 
not receive __ card may re.::lster by 
DeJta vetre pastor. , 3~2 1 S unda 
p.m. Gamma Delta vespel"S. 5: 40 
eon. 6 :30 DI5Cu!t.slon. 

.' IRST PRE SBYTERIAN CIIUI 
I!fi E, L\larket strut 

The Be •. P. Hewl. on polloek . l' 
Sunday 10:45 '.m. !I1ornln, Yo\ 

Sermon: "The 1'lrsl 1'reedom." 
w Ill be no Sund ay schoo l unti l S 
ber 11. Sunday 6 p .m. weltmJns~ 
lowahl p su pper and social hou 
p.m. Su mmer vespers wesl oC Old 
The speaker wiU be P rot. Hew 
His subjects I. "Rellclon and 1I10r 
ren In UNESCO. 

BETUANY BAPTIST CII RC 
Community Build In, 

R ev. Leonard Thomps on . P u t 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Sunday .:choo 

a.m. Mornln" worsblp. Sermon: 
the Ram part, We Wa tCh." Com 
6:30 p.m. B .Y.P .U. 7!30 p.m. 
Evansellstlc service Sermon: "God 
or the A les - Cr.eation. " ThiS 
lint In 8 series of f ive S unday t 
meJl3ge.s all fl God's Plan of the ' 
showing God's plans {or the war 
man f rom the tla Y5 of creatJon 
flnaI ltate of th ings. 

Wedne'lday 7:30 p.m. Mld·wec~ 
stud y and prayer meeting in th 
Awbery home. 41 ~ N . Johnson. 

FlRST BAPTIST CIIURCJlI 
S. Clinton and Burlin,ton alr 

Elmer E . Dlerk.. r u lor 
Sunday 9: 30 a.m. Church sehool, 

e. for . U ages. LaIrd C. Addl •. 
sllperlntendent. 10:30 a.m. Churcl 
Ice ano sermon by the pastor : 
Prot.stant. Believe." S p.m. Judo! 
lowlhlp {or married Itudenu. 7: 
Inter-ch urch vespers on the caJ 

8:15 p.m. Ttl e Roger Williams 
chit, for .all Baptis t dudent.. ~ 
Ro~er WIlliams house {or dIs! 
fe llowship and refresh m ent!. 

THE REORG"'NIZED CIlURCI 
JESUS COR 1ST OF LATTER 

SAINTS 
YMC A Room. Iowa MtmOrJal~ 
Dale Ballantyne .. Actin,. Pres 

Sunday 9 a.m. CI.... 10 '. 
mu n fon !cr vlce. 

,.I--..-.. 

ZION LUTIlERA.N CIIUR \ 
Johnson ___ nd BloomlnC'ton st 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, " • • 
Su nday 9 :15 p.m. Sunday seh 

• . m. Si udent Bible clos. ID : I.() • 
pAra tory service lor comlll unica~ 

a.m. D ivine se rvIce. Sermon by the pas
tor: "The Quallly oC Mercy." 2:30 p . .". 
l..lIll\er.n Siudent a •• oclation wi ll meel al 
the stud ent hou se , 122 Ch urch street . for 
an outing. 

Wednesday. July 5. 7:30 p.m. Choir 
practice. 

Thursday. July 6. 2 :30 p.m. Rosu lar 
meeting of the Ladles Aid soclely, 7:30 
p .m. Semt-Annual meeUnc ot the con
greiatlon. 

FIRST ~lE£iiODIT CIIU RCIf 
Jerrerson and DubuQ.ue. s t r,."t. 
Dr. L . L . Dunnln r tol\ . pas tor 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Church ~('ho"l. 
MornIng w Ol'lhlp services Sermon by 
Dr. Dunnington on " Who are Y0l.\ any
way?" 4 p.m. Wesley Foundation students 
will ha ve n p icnic al Lake Macb ride . 
Can w Ul leave the student e~ntl\l' al 
4 p,m. 

I 

ST. TRO~I"'S ~IORE cn~l'EL 
405 N . Ri"n~tde Drive 

ltev. Leonard l . Brurp'.n, pastor . 

on au o:ta"I.U 1.1,," b . '-lel),1f oet.ore first Frt· 
days and Hoty Day.. A.lso dur ing Ihe 
1 and 7:30 a.m. weekday mObe!!l. Sun
~aY!J 20 minu tes before masse!. 

Tuesday. 7:30 p .m. Newman club meet. 
. t tbe c<\nler. 

ST. MARY'S CU URCII 
Jeffe rs on a nd Linn Streel. 

Itt. Rev. ~tur . O. II . Me lnb er,. pa.l.r 
Rev. J. W. ctlmlt •• all', pastof 

Sund ay masses: 6, 7:30, D. 10: 15 and 
11:30 a.m. Weekday masses al 6:30 a.m . 
In Ihe eon"enl and at 7 :25 and 8 •. m, In 
the c hurch . Kovcna services Thur1!day a t-
3 and ?:30 p.m. ConfessIons: Saturday at 
2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Weekdays 
durlnr the 7:25 a.m. masses and neter 
the Novena services. 

8T. WENCESLA US' CIIURCH 
G:SO E. Da.,'e rtp ort , 'reel 

wc at Macbride Sta te park JUlY 

4, the Catholic Student center ad
nounced Friday. 

Cars will leave t he center at 1 
p.m. and return at 6 p.m . 

All Catholic students are invit
ed to a ttend, b ut reservations must 
b e made before Sunday evening 
to insure food for a ll who attend. 
Rcservation can be made by ca ll
ing 4613 o r 5671. 

In cha rge of picnic arrange
ments are Dr. Helen Waches, 
J ames Car mody, Margaret Wag
n er and Ka therine Weiter. 

n·~e~~~~r;. \~i l~".~· ~ ~:.:~tor IIOME FOR VACATION 
Sund.y m • •• es: 6:30, 8 and 10 a.m Pat K inney, 1949 SUI graduate, 

~pcclal In .. tt\lclton foT' trade ""chool chU-
Conre .. loM hoard 3 I~ 5'30 p.m. and 7 to will arrive today to spend her 
Q:30 p.m. Satu rday vacation with her par ents, Mr. 

' ST ., I'\TRICI<' S OUUIICII and Mrs. Fran k A. Kinney, 740 
'm E. ('.u r' I lr." Ki rkwood avenu e. Miss Kinney 

Rt. ReV. fth r r. I'a' rlolt O· lle llly. )tutor is employed in the personnel de
lle \, . Ituy nlllh d .I . P lhlf'h l\. '''l'L n a"l t o r 
Sunday on ••• c., 6:30 . 8 : ~0. 9 :45. 11 pal tment of the U.S. Commodi-

' .m. W.rj.,dny m ..... at 7:~0 Conle .. lon. t ies compnny in Minheapolis. 
SatCJt(:1.ov rrnt'Q:t tn !l :3_0..;1' __ Iro_ "_"n_"__=." _.m __________ --,... ___ _ 

THE CIG~RETTE F ' 
PU:rSTHE PROOF 0 \' 

TH~~" "Olt&NiSS 
.. "' , 0 YOU SQ'~AREi. Y U~ T , 

, .) 



Di Maggio Out ' in Ba'se Stealing ~ttempt 
~ .. \ 

ry 
~it 

Staley Gets 
for Victory 

J.,OUIS tJPI - Opening a 
~tand, the St. Louis Car
broke out ot their battin& 
and mauled the Pittsburgh 
9-t before 12,631 specta

riday nieht. The triumph 
the Carcl$ into second 

I few percentage points be
the leading Philadelphia 
etan Musial slammed a 
un homer in the eighth. 
Pirates were in the lead 
imes In the first four in
But four errors, two by 
tirst Baseman Dale Coogan, 
costly. 

:ardlnals broke a 3-3 dead
the sixth. Rocky Nelson, 

ailed from Columbus, Ohio, 
lirst when Coogan tumbl
grolLnder. Then Coogan 

... \ 

lAP WlrepD010) 

West Coast Writers ,,(ant "Real Truth" :) 
Eric C. Wilson, sports publicity director at Iowa, remarked the 1 

other day about the difference in ttitude between mid-westcrrt and 'i 
west coast sports wri tel's. 

"Here in the midwest, the wJ'1!ers are a lot more cooperative," , 1 
Wilson said . . "On the west Cl .. st, they seem to Ieel that no news ". 
source is telling the truth if the facts aren't spectacular." 

Wilson feels that the Hollywood influence on the west coast i~ I. 
at least partially responsible for this condition. "The west coast writ ... ·m 
ers are SQ 8ecu<tomecl to the glowing publicity out of IJollywood thn.! ; 
they arc naturally suspicious "f arty unspectacular report," he said. '0} 

One of the best. iJluslration~ of this occurred last fall when Jim \ I 
Lawrence, former Hawkeye p}ay,er; was accllsed of spying for UCLA. 'I 

The west ~a~ t sports \vflter~ were here in ferce to cover the i : 
g$me and weren't very politet in their demands for what they cal)ed '~ 
"the real truth." l' . . ' I 

"The midwestern writers, inc,luding those from Chicago, werc ! 
content with the information wc gave them," Wilson said, "but not : 
those from the west coast. - , 

"I told them everytbin&, I khew about the situation but still 
they weren 't lII.tistled and cOnti1Ued to demand for the truth:" ," • 

ate on a sacrifice and both BOSTO)ll OUTFIELDER DOM DIMAGGIO looked UP Inqulrlnr ly at the umpire In Friday's r ame with 
Finally Dr. Eddie Ande~orl, hen head football coach at Io~a" 

became irritated at the bullyin tElctics of the west coasters and de- • 
manded to know, "Who's on tria 'lere, Iowa or UCLA?" were safe. Tommy Glavl- the Yankees and he didn't like wha~ he law. Umpire Charlie Berry called DlMag&,io out in his attempt

ove them home with a ed . tea l of . ecrnd base. Yankee second Basemaa Jerry Coleman took Y:lrl Berra's throw In time for the There seems to be a nat1,lra 10slilily between representatives of . ' 
the Big Ten and the Pacific Collst conference. And this hasn't been 
helped by four consecutive Big Ten wins in the Rose Bowl game. d Staley was the winning 

Cliff Chambers the loser. 
'1inth Cardinal run was 
on a wild pitch by Vic 
~i. 

putout. New York broke Boston's l even ,arne wlnnla&, streak with a 9·6 victory In the first game of a 
double header. 

: fourth, the Pirates took 
I for the third time as 
!furta ugh scooted home on 
e sacrifice bunt by Cham
t in the Cardinal hal! of 
g Stan Rojek dropped a 
letting a run in , and the 
s tied for the third time. 

Cleveland' Drubs Tigers, 11-3 
These defeats naturally irk the west coast teams and especially 

when a team from the Big Ten \I,.hich isn't the champion goes out , ' I 

and wins. I, • 
Iowa meets its third Padflc lCoast opponent in two years tl\i.s .: 

coming ,season When the Hawks rav~1 to Los Angele~ for a gal')'l~ .J 

with SoutQern Cal. Last year, lows, lost to UCLA and whipped Orc.- I , 

gon. Both games were played irllowi\ City. * * * * * Indians' 74th Win 
In Last i1 Games 

CLEVELAND (IP) - The Cleve
land Ind ians scored seven ,times 

.. .. 101 IUO 001-4 11 C in the second inning on fi ve hits 

Yan,ks·, Bosol Split Twin Bill 
BOSTON (AP) -- The Boston Red Sox rebounded for new 

Manager Steve O'Neill by defeating the New York Yankees 10-2 
F riday night. A few hours earlier they dropped a day game [0 

The Hawks have iYet to, win a. game on the Pacific coait. They ,I" 

were beaten in 1925 by Southeni CaJ, and 1938 and 1947 by UCLA. , ,In 

When Iowa played in the 'Los il\ngeles Coiesium in 1947, a crowd, I" 

Lwelled by transplanted Iowans living in California, of 90,910 saw 

•..• • 10 1 lit! OI ~-9 U '! d f ' Ik t De P' n. Lombardi lal. Wallb (81 an Ive wa S of trait Itch-
the game. This is the largest cr9wd ever to see i:\n Ie wa teatp t>lay. • • 

. , ,t I~·· . I 
0.; Sial., and RI ... nom. ,.n- ers Hal Newhouser and Paul Trout 

• LP - Cha m bers. 'd . . 
"Ie rllIlUe5 OpeneD ~nl!ll' '"uI _ Frl ay nrght and we~t on to W in , 

which carrIed them to victory and I Bo BIG' S' ., H 8 4 11-3. Luke Easter hit two home 
the top spot In the National ston e ts tants on Ish somer - I runs ond AI Rosen slu l;(ged one 
league. , four-baner for the Tribj!. 
Br •• kl ,. . ..... - IIX 11_' R I NEW YORK {If') - Pinch-hitter I ed by Earl Torgeson's two-run Cleveland's 14.th win in 17 
p~n ••• lplli. N I I~' Oh-A 13 I Sibby Sisti belted 3 grand sl3m homer. Three singles gave them g'mes was be Core 50,882 nnd N.wc,mb", Rat! fit' en. C.""ln.lIl i 1.\ ~ 
•• bo,l . KUII •• ly (61. C.' bu,e,. ((I) and home run in the ninth inning Fri- another run in the fifth. opened atl. important four _ game 

tmiliell. day night to break a lie and give Starter Bob Hall, who had been series with the league leaders. 
Wp - K.n .... · . )'i L P - N,.wtomb... h B B 8 ' h I h·t b II k ·1 "t"" , ••• - n .d .... Rnld ... 0011.1. t e oston raves an -4 tnump p tching one- I a, wea eneu Pitcher Mike Garcia gave up 

Reds Stop Chicago 
Assaults, Win, 8 .. S 

CINCINNATI (IP) - The Cin
cinnati Reds scooted to a lour
run mara-in In the. first inning 
and then threw Mcl( three Chl
caao Cubs' rl\Ufes ~, wirj . 8' , - 5. 
Friday night. Phil Cavarretla nnd 
Hank Sauer hit successive home 
runs wHit· norre 011 r ChIcago In 
lhe foul·th. 

Kenny RaUell berg r wilted in 
the eighth and was yanked for 
llc,m Wehmeier, but was given 
cl'edit tor hiL sixth win. 

A doubl~. an erro,- and a hit 
batsman filled tho bases for the 
Heds in the fir t and' then Ter
rible Ted Kiuszewskl cleared the 
decks with a double. Ted rode 
home on a Connie Ryan single. 

The two Chicago homers made 
It, 4-2, In Ihe fourth . The Red
legs, however, stretcbed their 
lead to 8-2 with two two - run 
upsur&cs in the Ci!th and seventh. 

over the New York Giants. The in the sixth as the Giants sand~ five hits In k>ickine LIp his sixth 
blow was Sisil's first homer oC the I wiched three hits around three victol'Y of the season and his fifth 
season and was yielded by Lefty walks to score three runs. In the win in a ' row. 
Dave Koslo who relieved Sheldon seventh, two walks and a single Newhdu~er was chased In tile 
Jones after the righthander had by Monte Irvin tied the score. second aW'r aivin'" up three.'. walks 
lo'bdcd the bases with walks. Ror'o. ... ..... 800 01. IIH--I 8 fl "...., 

EI ht lk . d N.w yo,k • . .. OlIO IM)S 106-~ G 0 and two. sinllles. n was his ~th frd 
g een wa. s were 1 sue, lIaU. 110, •• (U). John.on (a, Ha ll (9) stralsht ' loss . 

nine by each Side. and C.op .. ; Kennrdv. La.Ue (0. II .. • 
The Braves got away to a three . tn (M) , J .... "). Klllo (9, an. W. - Easter's 13th and 14t h .. home 

. . trum. 110m. rlln. -- Tor,t on. 81.1t . W" runs acC()unted for toilr 1ndihn run lend in the [irst inning spark- _ Joh .. o. , LP _ Jonh. 
- --- ... ___ rimG in Ihe tirst two i.nnln~s .. Ro-

Gussy Rose to Her Task 
sen's lUst homer came in the 
eighth lIIter Doby had singled. 

Vic Wertz' eighth Inning double 
scored two Dctroit runs and Don 
Kolloway's double scored Aaron 
Robinson with the other in the 
~eventh. 

Larry Doby went bat-i,n-hand 
after Trout after I;)eine sent 
spra wling to the dirt in the sec
ond by a close pitch. PlayerS' trom 
both c1ubs poLlred onto the f ield 
but umpires quieted tt)e fuss be
fore any l ists were thrown. 
O.holl .... ..... Il04l _ 1~_1 ~ • 
Cleve land .. . . . . . ~;o NO !!O,x- u I~ 1 

Newho user. Tr.u ~ (e) and .Robinson : 
Garela la tA Hera... LP - Ne.w h . . .. er. 
Ho me r •• - Ruter 2. B..nn_ 

Purdue/s Fred Wampler 
Gains NCAA Golf Finals 

the world champions 9·6, mak· 
ing their first stumble in eight 
games under O'Neill's direction. 

Homers by Walt Dropo, his 
17th, Dom DiMaggIo and Mott 
Batts wl!re among the sockel's ' 
dozen floodligh t hits. Joe DIMag
gio poled his 16th four-bagger tor 
the Yanks' final tally against 
Walt Masterson in the eighth inn
ing. 

A's Out of Basement; 
Trip Senators Twice 

Dick Hoeskema, ace left hander on Iowa'S 1950 baseba ll team, 
isn't finding the hitters in tile Three I league too tough . The little 
lefty registered his third win Thursday night, a 5-1 job over Evans-
ville. I 

HoekSema has allowed on ly two earned runs in the 38 inn
ings pitched so far. Jlis onl y defea t was a 1·0 loss to a pit(~hel' who 
hurled a no· hitter. 

If he keeps pitching iike, th,at, Dick will s(on be advanced to a 
laste r league. . 

Another Iowa star, J ack. Dittmer, got a bas~ hit last Monday 
night in his first appearanc~ at the plate in profe~sional baseball. 
Jack, who signed a Boston Brave contract last week, singled as a 
pinch hitter for the Denver Bears ,the night he joined the team. 

Denver is in the class A Western league. 
• 

" 

;1' 

J 

Stadel' Ed Lopat. who had 
Ueateri the sackers ' in his three 
previous tries Ihis seasoll, lett the 
mound for Joe OstrOWSki aCter 
the fifth while t;ailing, 5-1. 

Dom DIMaggio gTeeted Ostrow
ski with a homer into the left 
field screen and before Ostrow
ski coUld complete the inning, 
Dropo homered with JUhlor Ste

WASHINGTON (JP) - Philadel
phia moved out of the American 
league basement Friday night by 
taki ng both games of a double
header trom Washington, 7-6 and 
4-2. Eddie Joost's eighth inning 
homer with Ferris Fain aboard, 
broke a 2-2 tie to give Alex Kell
ner his flfth victory in the night
cap. 

The A's twice came from be
hind to win the first game for 
Itank Wyse, who required relief 
by Lou Brissie. They battered 
Connie Marrero for four runs in 
the fourth inning, then clipped 
him for three runs in the sixth 
atter Washington had hammered 
Wyse for three runs in the first 
inning and three in the fifth . 

All indications would point to another dog fight in the National 
league this yea r. After Thur.day night's games, sixth place New York ,1 
was just as many games behind the leader as the second place club 

phens aboard. 
Matt Batts' four-bagger cnme 

against Tom Ferrick with Za~ 

rilla on base in Ihe seventh. 
Cliff Mapes' two-run single in 

the eighth inning ot the alter
I1OOn , game moved tl'te Yankees 

Mike Guerra led Philadelphia 's 
11 hit attack in the opener. 

in the American league. 
The fourth, fifth and Sixth place clubs have been Icnocking o(i the' 

top three teams regularly. The Sl. Louis Cardin als, who have lost 12 ' 
of their la ~t 16 games as of Thursday, were stilI only one-hal( game 
out of first place. 

U. S. Track Stars Ro~t Finland's Team 
into a 1-6 lead. HELSINKI (JP) - Pa,\ed by . hansson, in 3:53.2. 

Joe DiMaggio, who had three Phlladt lphla ~~:i .r~:;;'~~ I OR.noo 1.11-0 John Twomey of the Illinois A'C 'I The only American loser of the 
hil.$, sc6re,d Mapes with a singie II'- -~ In.' " " .. .. ... .. ~UO·ORO·Ooo 1;. 11-0 who scored an upset victory in 
t. ce;ter. The Yankee Clipper Wy.e, B,I .. I. cr.) and G .. trr,,; Marr.r.. the I 500 meter r un a' U.S. track day was J ack Razzetto, the San 

H arr ll UI) &b. Efta"s. WP, W)'5t (li· 'l)' J , I "n ' g St t h ' h . e H I 
~Uie on Hank Bauer's 'third ...... 0""". (1.1). and field team won eight out pI ....,Ie 0 a e Ig J~mp r. e eap-
SlIfet)', a 'sjrtgle to lett, to wrap (S ••.• nd ,am., nine events trom Finnish athletes ed 6 feet 2 3-4 Inches but was 
un the Yanks' sixth victory .. hil" olphia .... 101 000 '0);:'6-1 I! 90 Friday in Helsinki Stadium. beaten by the F inniSh ace, K. 

" Wuhlu,ton ,., • . uou O'!O vv-'! " N ' kl h d 6 f I 
against Boston this season , Ke llner . nd ASI,olh; Cons.'r" .n~ Thursday, Uncle Sam's track. IC en, w a soare ee ·1 
They've lost twice to the Sox. O rano. Home r u n - Jool:t. and fields ~ ers swept all nine lnches. 

tI.1 ,am. , WESTER N LEAGUE events from the Finns. One of the highspots of Thurs-
N.w y o,l< ... .. .. . ' lI-SlI-.18 9. 1I1-~ Running in a driZZling rain , day 's sweep was a Finnish record 
BOit. n .. ... .. .... tIS·oao-NO fj .. 12--1 D enver -!' , Wichita 4 0 f b D ' k A 1 

Ita .. hl ....... (8) . ... Btl .. ; Oobs.n, Ll nooln (;, Sious Cit y ~ Twomey, the U.S . 1,50 meter 13.9 per Ol'mance y IC tt cse~' 
$\. bb. (3). Scb ... l~l . Il. J. hnlOn (A) Colon40 Sprln, • •. Pueb lo a (111 Inn - champion, beat both of Finiand's in winning thc 1l0-meter high 
.. d TlbbelU. wr· ..... bl (8-G), LP. In,.) . J T' 1 d D J b dl 

A walk, a triple and a single 
brought in two more runs for the 
Bruins in the elghlh and they 
added a final markcr on three 
singles in the ninth . 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. I1l'I -
Fred Wampler, brilliant shotmak
er from P urdue, came from be~ 
hind on the back nine Friday to 
squeeze Billy Maxwell of North 
Texas Slate from championship 
play in the NCAA goit tourna-

Rlobb, ( ... a, . flom. run. _ B ... , (6' "1. Om .. ha 7, 0 .. lIfoln .. n ( ••• ond ram.' favorites, . alpa e an . 0- ur es. 
W. JohnlOn (S, .) . iii-.;;.;----_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 1 q (Sec-unCi Gam e) • 

<'hi.. . . .. ......... ~ (W-.'l e a 
i.elaalU ..• .. , to .~o :!u --M " 0 
8tbm lh. V.,ul"r Mu:r In. ,W._r. (8) 

•• d Owen, W .... ;~r .,; ",U • • • be-fl ef. 
".hmeler flU and ..... ·ell . .. e me ru n 

• IU, Ca",a"eUa. W P - lLal' e •• -lIor,.,. L P - Sellmll •. 

All-Star Balloting 
Concludes Tonight 

ment. -
Wampler meets Bob McCall ot 

COlgate in the fina l 36 holes ot 
match play today. 

The Jnd iana goIter made sparkl
ing shots on the fina l nine, while 
Maxwell's play went all all for 
the 3 and 1 card. Wampier was 

N.w Vor_ •.• •. . ;to IMJO 1Il-'l 1 • 
8 •• toll ., ..... ...... 1 21!3 f!Ox. 11 I ~ I 

Lo pal t Ol tro w,dl:J HI), F trr l d: (1) . ltd 
Berra; Mader. oD and aaU •• H . .. e run_ 
-- J , OIM ' nlo. O. 01",,10. Ball . 
~oJt~ . .. "'f - "'1 uteraon L - Lop. ' . 

MORE" GIUQ ALL-STARS 
C1H CAGO {JP)-Fullback Ralph 

Pasquariello and Tackle J ohn 
Sondusky, both at. Villanova, are 
Ihe npwest additions ,to the colle
giate squad wh ich meets the 
Philadelphia Eagles in the annua l 
all- ~tar football game at Sold ier 

CH ICAGO (If» - The national 
All-Star paU to determine the 
starting Uneups selected by the 
fan$ for the American and Na
t iona l lea(ues 17th annual inter
league game at Chicago's Comis
key Park J uly 11 roars to a cli
max tonight. 

one down going out; 

.. _ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii---""""iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiii 
Cleld Aug. 1 I. 

Promptly at midni&ht the bal
lot boxes will be sea led In 288 
centers, representing newspapers 
and radio stations iD 47 states, 

(A.P . . ... WI,. ,"'I.) 
GORGEOUS GUSSY MORAN of Santa Monica gol bolh feet off lhe 
court durin&, fi rst round play In the Wlm.bledon m I xed doubles 
cbao:plonsh1p tourney at London. At right Is Gussy'S partner, Adrian 
Quist of Au tralla. They defeated the Frer.ch dOUbles team ,Jt Jean 
Brrot.ra and l\fr . C. Roeper la stralrht sets, 6-4, 7-5. 

District of Columbia, Hawaii aDd THREE I LEAGUE 
Puerto Ri co. Don. m. I. C.h r a a,,'" • 

The 11th hour re turns wlll de- 0 0 .. 111 . II. Cd .. r a.p l .. 7 ( .... n .. 
,ame. 

cide the issue 0 0 some hot ly con- 1II·. lerl .. !, 0 0 .. 1., I 
tested spots in both leagues. Qa:ln., G. S.ann lll. ~ (f/ral ,am.) 

E.an.Jy llle ~. Qll ln e7 '= f ~eond ,..m t) 
Phil Rizzu to, a top Cllght major Tor,. Hu l . ft . Q .... ClUe. 4 

leaguer wIth> th c New York Yan- ;.- -;;;;-;;:;;:~::;;==;;:::::;:;;:::~~~~J 
kees since 1941 , but ~ver a par
ticipan t In an All-Star game, 
probably !will start a t short. He 
leads Verlt Stephens at the Bos
ton Red sbx by 1',261 Yotes. \lOU
ing 7Qe,3/H to 687, JOI 'for Steph
elll. 

Z.rnial', Extra Inning 
Blast Clips BrOWns, 3-2 

CHICAGO (IP) ~ lGus Zernial 
hit his No. 12 home run of the 
season in to the left field second 
deck with two out in the thir
teenth inDin, to give the Chicago 
White Sox a 3-2 victory over the 
St. Louis Browns before 12,190 
persons here Friday nigh t. 

Ned Garver p.itched the dis~ 
tanc:e on a yield of 10 bits to 
~Ind up with hls seventh loss a5 
Luis Aloma, third White • Sox 
pitcher, ,ained his l econd triumph 
alter one inning of reUel pitch~ 
ing. 
SI. lA.1I 
O~Iut'. 

.M! ___ I-! 1 • 

. - - Ie. _ I~ Ie I 
( II 1 •• 1 ... ) 

nau·. Lt",Oti ll 
G...... ... lAO.; WII"" J....... II) 

AIeIaa ( III ... II ......... ra. - z ... ..... W.--... _ 

''The Shirt 

That 

Hospital clean.. .FaulUeuly 

flDlahecL . .Properly start'.bed 

.. Buttons replaced •. Indivl· 

dually celJopbaae wrapped 

118-1%0 S. Gilbert 

Always A Place To Park 

Cedar Rapids 

CE-MAR 
I'CRES 

Marlon 

Sunday, July 2 

Wednesday, 'July 5 

TIme trlala 8:30 P oM. 

Rae •• 8:15 PoM. 

AcIm. 1.00 tax included 

Chllclren under 12 Ir .. 

'Capture every 

precious 

" 

Keep a living record 01'1 movie fIlm~blaclc and 'white or Ott 
gorgeoua Kodachrome. Look back in . years 10 come and 
re-live your good lime. over and :o'ver 'Qgain . .fJI tyPe. of 

d filma • - W._.L-' · ,I d"-'- ' I . cameras an noV!. ur """- ' c(llDttra et-' ,,,.en. m· 
eluding the famoua old ~avorite, the lCocltrk 'b6if camera, 
Kodak louriata, and 35 m .•• ccUneraa. Com .. in loday and 
let Louis' show yo~ how fKUlY apd .,.~ve· it Ia ttl lake 
beautiful pictures. ' 

Yes. play more for. fun. Take time of frona those 
books and en joy yourself. Com e Int:S ol r n ewl y 
alr-eoadltloocd stue and find Just \~hit you 
need to complete 10ur sports eQulpm(lnt. Wheth
er you want a croquet set or ,"oil and t~nnis 

balls, we have It. So, before you leave on your 
weekend holiday , see us so that yo~ c~n have 
a wonderful vacal:on. _ 

IF YOU DRI E-DRtVE CARE~ULI~" 

.. l 

LIVE t0NGER· 

An 
ington 
college 
dnal 
slightly 
day. 

The 
porch 
to the 
part 

"So 
garette 
Kuever, 
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Winners in Pe\, Hobby -Show' Display Prizes 

I 

HEIi: THEY ARE-CHAMPIONS, BLUE I RIBBONS, HOBBIES AND one wee rabbit-which was 
rallied on boltle milk after Its mcther was ' killed by a dog. Pictured, a re winners of the Benlon PlaY
(fOund Pet and 1I0bby Sh lW Thursday afternoon. A similar pet and hobby show was given :Lt the 
Brown street playground. The Benton street show was directed by playground supervisors Dorothy Cas
lie, and Dick Jac~ bs. It is an annual aftair, and this year had 25 entrants. Blue ribbons appro'priately in
serlbed were awarded as first prizes til eight winners in the pet and bobby divisi·lns. The winners were 
(from left front) George Miller, 7, the '''most educational hobby;" Susan Chadwick, 5, the . "youngest 
hobbyist;" Shirley Powers, 12, the "best nature hobbY ;" Dcnna. Linnell, 12, the "most orlcinal pet" a 
rublt; DJane Bryan, 11, the "most oripnal hobby ;" Dellres Capps, 11, lhe "prettiest hobby;" Wayne 
Silorr, 14. the "mClst hobbies;" and Larry ,Uook , 9, l ite "prettiest pet." 

I friday Fire Si~ges Meditinal Storehouse 
An empty house at 19 Bloom

ington street, used by the SUI 
college of pharmacy to store medi
cinal supplies, was damaged 
slightly by lire about 10 a.m. Fri
day. 

The fire started on the front 
porch and damage was restricted 
to the porch, the front door ann 
part of the roof, firemen said. 

"Someone evidently tossed a ci
garette on the porch," Prof. R.A. 
Kllever, dean of the college o[ 
pharmacy, said. He said between 
$500 and $1,000 worth 01 parent 
medicinal substances, used in 
making medicines, were storc.d in 
the building. 

doorl attempted to beat out the 
fire wjth shovels, after ch i1dren 
playing near the house called 
their attention to the fire. 

Stlldtents from the nearby chem
istry building arrived with four 
fire extinguishers and slopped the 
01 ze {rom spreading until fire
men arrived. 

1 

TI.tAFFIC DEATHS 
CHICAGO IlPI - Traffic deaths 

during the coming four - day cele
bration of the Fourth of July 
will total 385, the National Safe
ty council estimated Friday. The 
estimate covers the 109 hours be
between 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 

Two men delivering coal next I Tuesday. ' 

Miriam Johnson Seeks 
Divorce in Court Here 

A divorce suit has been filed 
in district court by Miriam John
son against Wilbur Johnson. 

The petition, which charged 
cruel and inhuman treatment, said 
the two were married Aug. 21, 
1946. 

Mrs. Johnson asked custody of 
Ihe three children, Karl, 3; Linda. 
2, and David, 5 months, but tha~ 
Johnson be given the right to 
visit his children. 

DAMS CLOSED TO PUBLIC 
DAVENPORT !\PI - All locks 

and dams on the Mississippi river 
between Minneapolis and St. Lou
is were closed to the public Fri
day as a military precaution. 

TIff: DAlLY lOW PAGE FIVF. 

Discuss Netves, Cancer - < - ~-
-,--- . . 

SUI Doctors Address AMA 
Treatment for cancer of the Nerve injuries in the hands or 

bladder should be "fitted" to arms should be repaired imme Instruction Music and Radio Hooma tor Rent 

the individual patients, Dr. R. H. diately unless other treatment of WANTED: popular plano Inslruction. RADIO r.palrina. JACKSON'S ELEC- SLEEPING Toom for .raduale .tudent. 
Flocks, head of the urology de- the pallent is more urgently need- Call Ext. 3738 after 7. TRrC AND GIFT. July and Au,ust. Phone ~il5. 
partment in the SUI coUege ot ed, Dr. George Perret, assistant 
medicine, said Friday. professor of neuroS'Urgery in the 

BALLROOM dance lenol1l. MlIDl Yo~. GUAl< ... N rEED Tepaln for all malte. 
Wurlu. Dial 11485. Home and Allio radIo •. We pick up and Apartments fOT Rent 

Flocks reported at the Ameri- SUI college of medicine, said Fri
can Medical association meeting day. Work Wanted 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS-
ION. 331 E. Markel. Dial 2239 SMALL apartment for . tudenl couple, 

«r3duate lady or permanent. Unlver
EXPERT T· ~t~ rep",,.. Pickup and de- alty employee. Cali 2516 between 9 a.m. 

livery. WOODBURN SOUND SM· -5 p.m. Weekdays only. tn San Francisco on studies of 540 Perret spoke at the American BOY, 15, d~sjres summrr work. 
University hospitals patients suf- Medical association me()ting in 8-1200. 

fering from cancer of the blad- San Francisco· c -UR--TAI--N-S-Ia-u-n-d-er-e-d,-D~ta-I---+ 
der. Early repair of nerve injuries •. m. Where SbaJl Wp ('..., 

VICE, 8 E. Coue,e. Dial SOUl. 

Age, general condition of the prevents broken ends of the ------------.-,~ 
h \ T ""r ConfU8Clu! say: Wash JaCA! in mornln,. 
"atienl., location. of the growlh nerves from retracting and growth ypm~ Neck at nWIlt. Before thp nlqhl de-
within the bllldder, how deeply it fr<?J1l forming Sin tJle ends or with- ~ends. slop In at 'he ANNEX They 
h ~ THESIS - General Typing - Mlm - got tbe .tuU you Just don't use to wa.h 

as penettated tpe bladtfer wall, ere muscles, he saId. IP.phln.. Notarv pul)l'o. Mnrv V. your face. 
and how much tile" cancer has Devel6pment o! new antibiotics - ~" 601 ISBT Bid •. , Phone 2606 ---'---

i t 2321. FOR THE BEST bUY Ir. town, It', 
spre,d are fOfI(l1tlon, governlIJt may combat infection, allowing he REICH'S Student Dinner complete 
t.l'eatment/ ~locl$s · ~ald . ., . ne¥r ),urgeon to repair nerves im- TYPING. Call 8-1200 ~teT 6 p.m. or wllh mllk and de .. ert--49c. 

allUS,~s l <or .t~ilute jn,Ji'~atment . iately even though danger 01 eWclent tYP_ I_h,_ s_e_TV_lc_e_. ----t-
o! patten:s with ' t,h!!I- type ot can~ 1n ~ction in a w.ound may be pres- Auto$ for Sale _ Used Loans 

.~et .L Incomplete destNctidn' of el't,. he said. . QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clothing. 
the cancer and damage to the' up- 1942 NASH club coupe; '1942 BUI K radiO •. ele. HOCK-F.YE LOAN. 126% 

. t t h b . d eel $ Special. 4-door: 1942 STUDEBAK R S. Du buq~. 
per urmary rac - ave een Sf t FO 9 coupe; 1935 FORD tudor. See the.e d ,,~Pi!il::O;;:Niw--;;;;-j;;;;;;;--~;;;;; 
partially overcome by diverting U en In . other u'ed cars at EKWALL JIlOTO S . .. ,~P" LOANED on ,uns. c.meru. 
the urinary stream into the in- On h ' 627 So. Capitol. O\I.mono\.. rlnlh :nw. -to RELIABLE Flove C arges LOAN CO .. 101 E. BurUruclon. 
testinal tract, he said. 1949 CROSLEY slalion wa.on. Exc 11-

Flocks' study showed that five- ent condllion. Jack ', ServIce Miscellaneous for Sale 
tenths of one percent of all cases Herbert H. Smith, A, Sioux City, lion. Sou'h RiversIde DTlve. 
admitted to University hospitals was fined a total of $9 on five 11K8 PLYMOUTH. Excellent condHi n. BEAUTlF1JL blue Ira.. sod for sale. 
from 1932 to 1942 and Live per- chiJrges in police court Friday on~ owner. 124 Rlversld~ PaTI< . Kutchera Sod Co. 402 8th Ave .. S. E .. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Dlnl l-~043. 

Baby Sitting 

REGISTERJl:D nurse wants baby IltUn •. 
Phone 6626. 5:30 10 7 :~? 

BARGAIN~ IN USED · 
CAMERAS 
$2.75 up 

Take better pictures over the 4th 

YOUNG'S Studio 
3 S. Dubuque 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SER~CES 
220 S . Clinton Dial 5723 

cent of cases in the urology de- by Judge Emil G. Trott. I W d 
pal.tment were patients WI·t· h can- He was charged with a meter e p ante 1948 ZIMMER house traileT. fully equlp- NEW - Full Size 

peel. GOOd condition, very rtasonable. 
eer of the bladder. Violation, Ignoring the viola- LOCAL trucking company needs ,h 627 Orchard St. Standard ROYAL Portable 

Reds Teach Hate, 
Truman Tells Scouts 

VALLEY FORGE, PA. M -
President Truman said Friday 
nl~ht that Cljlmmunist youngsters 
abroad art! . deliberately being 
turned into instruments of Red ag
gression but he warhed against 
returning "hatE! lor · the hate" 
they are being taught. 

In a temperately-worded speech 
that made no mention of Korea 
although it was clearly in his 
mind, he told 47,000 boy scouts 
attending their second nationnl 
~allJboree that such Red young
sters must be made to see they 
are pawns ot "cynical leaders." 

"We must make it clear to 
them," he said, "that we believe 
in the feIJowship of human be
ings, in the possiblility Of cooper
ative human action, and in peace 
based on mutual understanding. 

Mr. Truman was presented with 
the scouts' award for "distinguish
ed service to boyhood." 

The President, who came here 
trom Washington by train, left 
immediately afterward for Phil
adelphia. 

tion, carrying delinquent auto caliber, hard workln •. married nlan for MUS ------ r I BaT- $69 50 
license plates, j'gnorl'ng the sum- supervisory JQb. Transportation and In- T sell year-old TO r geT. tor. • 

dustrlal manaiemenl majors prefer ed . gain. Call 3619 oiler 6. 

(Plus tax) 
Case Included 

mons for the delinquent plates, Must have a desire to learn. mechan cal PEDIGREED PomeTon:all PUP1 for sale. 
and ignoring a notice to remove aptitude. and an abUlly and Ukln. for ~ 4832 

meeting people, handling men. and de- ~~.==~. =========~ his cal'Irom police stalion groUnds, tnU work. Must be between the age of ~ 
where police towed it. 25-35 and not .{rald 01 responsl bl Ily. 

. . Can go 10 work part-time If Au .t 
Smtth said he had declared to I graduate. Write Box 232. Iowa CIty. 19wa. 

S¥riH Albert .J. (Pat) Murphy t WANTED: ApPilanc. man. Must be lex
h!}/ was not gomg to buy plates perieneed. Permanent. Top wa~e •. La-
OI' use the oar Ihis year. Judge rew Co. I 
Trott pointed out that a car not FULL-TIME secretary and office "EII
in use cannot be left on a public tnnt. Excellent s. lnry. AppticDnts on
street. lact Supt. H. C. DeKock. Tipton. J wa . 

COOL OFF With Creamy 

DIXIEI FREEZE! 
Cones 5 and lOc 

Take out pints 29c, quarts 54c 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dubugt,te 

In other action, Norman E. Ber- WANTED: StenoirapheT, law orlt;. 
Part-time July. fUll-lime Au,ust. \Vrlte I C- T 'I M 

IIren, Clinton, forfeited a $15 bond. Box 29. Dally Iowa". owa Ity ral er art 
H;e was charged with failing to ob
serve a stop light at Iowa :lVe
nue and Riverside drive. 

No 
In 

Inj'uries 
Two-Car 

Reported 
Collision 

Insurance 

For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 
olher insu rance, purchalle of HOMES. 

r.OTS. Dnd F.}\.i\ . loans - see Whltlnl
Kerr Realty Co. 0101 2123. 

~nera) Services 

Cars driven by Dan Jens, 42, FULLER supplies. Cali 8-1959. 

804 S. Gilbert street, and George ASHES & rubbish haulin". 5023. 
VI., Kanak, 56, 805 E. Washington 
street, collided on Governor street PORTABLE .l~drlc .ewtng m'chlhU 

for Tent '5 pOT month . SINGER 
near the Washington street in tel'- SEWrNG CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 
~~olion Friday at 2:30 p.m. No one 
WI\S injured. 

Kanak said damage to his car 
waG $50. Damage to Jens car was 
not known, police said. 

I, 

DOCTOR and wife arrlvln. July Cor 3 
years traIning al UnlveTslty hospital. 

De.lre 3-4 Toom {uTnlshed apartment. 
'Vrll~ box 28, DailY Iowan. 

RENTAL - ALES 
Rental luggage trailer 

by the hour, day, or week 
Hlchway 218 near Airport 

I'hone G838 

Wasb the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

WANTED 

CARRIER BOY 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124'A1 E. College. Dial 8-1051 

ASS'T TO I 

STORE,1 MGR. 
WANTED I 

Permanent position with oppor
tunity for secul'ity and personal 
progress is available for an ag-
gressive young man . 

The following qualifications arc 
desirable, but not absolutely re
Cluired: 20 to 35 years of age, mar
ried, l'e ident of Iowa City, high 
school education, bookkeeping ex
perience or two semesters schoo l 
bookkeeping. 

Phone 5318 
pointment. 

fbr interview· ap-

SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE CO: r : WANT AD RATES i Trail Outfitters Specials 

==============================================~==~============~============================~ . IU~ ________________ __ • Sleeping bags 5 up 

for Manville Heights 
<;;c;:lIl 8·2151 

Be~ween 12 and: 2' P.M. 224-226-228 So. Dubuque St . 

7·, 

ANIl,ERSON 

. t.J Classified Display Air matlL'es s 
On4l Doy ........ .... 75c per col. inch 
Sikl :::onsecutive days, $6 

lper day ............ 60c per col. inch Dial 5391 
Onil month .. ........ 50c per ~ol. inch ==~=~~==~=~~~ 
(A~g. 26 insertions) 

' For consecutive Insertions 

One day........ ...... 6e pcr word 
T~ee Days ........ lOc per word 

.. 81" Days ...... ...... 13e per word 
One Month ........ 3ge per word 

Deadlines 

'" 'lWeekdays 4 p,m. 
.. Saturday 
,II 

Noon 
Cheek your Dd In the llrst ISlue tl .p
ped •. The Daily Iowan can be respan
,Ibl! ' [Or only one Incorrect Insertion. , 

" J. Stephens 
Classifie4 Manaller 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1.00 a ItjQnth Guarantee , 

Good for many more miles. 
Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEARS 
Service Station 

328 S. Clinton Iowa City 

For quick, pleasant. private 
. Brlnr Adver&lsements to I dininq service . . . 

tile Dally Iowan Business Office 
_~emellt, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Loat and Found 

LOST: OrDY rimmed glasses In red 
ca~e , Cltn ton ~t reet. Contact Mar), 

Powers, Strand Care. ------------------LOST: Pair plasHc brown-rimmed glasse. 
in open leather cose. Contact DOll 

Wohlcnbcrg . Hillcrest N-lle. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For EUlcient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Eaggage Transfer 

. bioi I. :~ ,Dial 

EAT AT LOGHRY'S 
- Sit in your car for personal 

drive-in service. 

- Enjoy the cool. air condition
ed dining room. 

Either way, you'll love 
LOGHRY'S delicious food 

Chicken, Shrimp, Steak • . 
Order a meal. sandwich, 

or lountain delight. 
It's all good! 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m. - l2 p.m. 

Fridays and 
Saturdays 

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

J Ii: mlltJ wei' 
11"'1 0 

. , 

PHONE 41'91 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR 'tOU 

LAFF-A- DAY 

. ' .' '. ..' 
, ... ', 

If 

I, 

("PI! IUGO. WINO "'F..A.TltP:,.~ 1\'S[llr.l.n: , IIl40t WO:tl.O Rrrmu n "tR\'CD. 

"Good morning, Mr. Cole. Has Georgie's birthcUy" 
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Count,Y Political Conve Back T ruman's Korea Decis·ton Winter Replaces Phillips "as·.Commerce . Dean 

GOP Criticizes 
Deficit Spending 

Johnson county Republicans de
nounced federal deficit spending, 
opposed the Brannan fllrm plan 
and approved the President's de
cision on the Korean crisis Fri
day at thelr county convention. 

Local Republican party leaders 
called the two - hour session in 
the Community building their best 
com'ention in severel Years. Near· 
ly 250 persons attend~: ' they 

timated. . I ) 

Lanou peab 
Jowa's Atty. Gen. Robert L. Lar

Son. Iowa CilY, spoke at the cqn
venUon, stresslnl mQra,llty in iov
rnment. 
"The people wlU endorse any 

man who occupies a public office 
as a public trust and they will 
back him 0 the limit as they have 
done with me," Larson said. 

When queried about his own 
anti - gambling crusade, Larson 
~ald, "The policy of my office has 
becn completely endor&ed by the 
people and I will continue to 
stamp out racketeering In Iowa. 

"I have emphasb:ed gambling 
rockets because they were the 
most prevalent In Iowa." 

Larson said be has stopped or
ganized gambling "absolutely cold" 
In Iowa. "Now we have to deal 
with those who will try to get 
their loot back In the door. We 
are es~lally watching carnivals 
to keep outsiders trom brlriamt 
gamllUng intb the state." , " 

The attorn,ey gwieral salq he 
has Pe\!n work,inll with ~~l'\ . Eflt~ 
Ke(au\l r df Tennessee, leadt!l" of 
th!! ~cnalel$ ipqulq' }"to or4a'l\lzed 
crime, In 'stahfplhl out inlerstate 
racketeering In low,. ' , 

RHOlutiollS COllull"~e , 
The resolutions oommlttet, com

po ed of Atty. J . Newman Toom
ey, Mrs. Elmer DeGowln, Mrs. 
How rd Bye, James StronkR ond 
Hugh Dunlap. submitted nin e
solutions at the convention. 

Several of the resolutions caus
ed considerable dileuSlilon. One 
deleeate objected to tho commit
tee'. declaration that "government 
governs best which govern. least". 
He said it contllcted with the 
party's resolution favorinl farm 
price supports. 

Alter much diseu ion the ob-
i etlon was voted down. I 

The Dr. L.L. Dunnlnaton, pastor 
of the First Methodist church, sug
gested that the resolution favor
Ing :I stronger United Nations be 
changed to favor d UN orgaolw
tlon In the dircction of a federal 
world governm n "with the pow· 
er to make, Interpret llfTld enforce 
wOrld law." 

Dean Mason· Ladd, SUI colle,o 
of law and Em'l E. Harper, dIrect
or of tho SUI school of fine arts, 
partiolpated In the emuing argu
ment, After a 010 e vote. Dr. 
Dunnington's motion carried. 

(HaU,. lowaa PlldO) 

"WE HAVE TOPPED ORGANIZED GAMBLI G ABSOL TELY 
COLD" In Iowa. Attorney Ger.eral R:>bert L. Larsen said Friday, as 
he ~4dre eel the Republican county convention in the Oommunlty 
bulldlnr. ".rson laid he will cc.ntlnue his fight, however, to keep 
,amblln, ,~ ut of Iowa. At the convention the Republicans apprpved 

lPrtlMent 'human's decillion to aid outh Korea, but denounced del-
'reINp'indlill and the Brannan plan. 

allU-lynchlng bill and other civil 
rjghts measures. 
. 5. We urle contlnuln, and im

proving the Taft - Hartley law. 
6. We advocate better mainte

nance of a II rock roads and su r
facing of all farm-to-market roads 
not now improved in Johnson 
county. 

1. We urre upon the state Ie. 
gislature tha t more adequate funds 
be furnished to all stat -supported 
colleges and state hospitals. 

8. We particularly endor e the 
candidacy or Rep. Thomas E. Mar
tin and Ally. Gen. Robert L. Lar
son. 

It. W~ url'e all cllIuns 10 par
ticipate in government, rea Li zing 
t.ha~ this i~ the stronlle·t wea
PRn against totalitarianism and 
t\'l~ sueest means of preserving our 
lIberties. 

Atty. William L. Meardon, the 
GOP candidate for county nltor
hey, saic\ at the convl'ntion that 
hI! had 6ften been asked why he 
was I'silly enough to run for 
c9\lnty attorney In a county so 
predominantly Democratic." 
. "My answer is - all personali
les aside. Ihat I think Johnson 

county needs a new county at
torney and a change in that 0(
flee ," Meardon said. 

Morrison Re-elected 

t' RANK ME SER 
Candldae Endorsed by Demos 

I)i'ye_ Mra. Fh1"ltr DeOowln . Frank Wl1· 
Ham . Fmc.'!')' 1lC'nmlinllw8Y, lda Murphy, 
J oltn Winborn. Ted Spechl. 

Lan Adam. Ollv~ B.u~r. Marll'uerlte 
Hl' ''~ n ll"I ..... loh"" ur'""CI. Frtyi\k 

Ho.klnl. Frank Z~lI.r. Harrison Orr, 
.... ~.h.r,.le t-. .... 'I eck •• HII5. uutotn\l Sm ,,· 
ey. G~orlte Clearmon and AmOI Kello . 

The III deler.lu named t. the Repub .. 
titan ,t,te Judicia' tOnvfntlon to be 
held Jul, '!R In Holtl r.r!. De. Moines .... : 
Prof." Cllr~nc~ 101 Vpd~.r II, sur co1-

le,e ot law, J acob A Swl&her. John T. 
McGruder. A. C. Cahill. Beth Mnrrf_ol"l. 
Harold D. EVIns. William M. Tucker. 
Keft"eth M. Du" lop. Dan C. Dutchp ... 
IIfrs. Paul E. Vermillion. Edward r. 
Ralt' . John Kn ox. R . G. Popham, .P'rank 
~ . Kennedy. Samuel 1If. Fahr. D. C. No
lan . 

.. 
County Demos 8ac~ GOP, Demos Across 
Brannan Supports State Back Adion . 

About l50 Johnson coun!y ~m-

ocrals Friday approved tbe Bran- In Far ,£::IIS, 'rea 
nan plan and endorsed President u: II 
Truman's decision on the Korean 
situation. 

At the Democratic county · con
vention in t.he Johnson county 
courthouse, John O'Connor/ Jr., a 
farmer near Lone Trec, said \0' 
the keynote speecH that the Bran
nan plan "wOuld !f.lihi. abundance 
beneficial 0 the iulUon." , 

E,x"ua B~D Piau 
He said the tw~" larm 

and flon-.tar..n income is w\l\enlng. 
Farm Inl!Ome h,S c;lrot~ct\215 per
cent in the last t'\Vo years. 

"The Democratic pat:,ty, does 
not consider this a desirable trehd 
because a)) past depressions have 
been farm led and ted," O'Conn r 
said. 

He said the Elr;:nnan plan would 
eliminate the colossal waste of 
products, insure parity prices · for 
farmers and stretch the consum
er's dollar. 

The convention also urged the 
highway commission to begin im· 
mediately plans to widen the Bur
lington street . bridge and the llP
proaches to it. 

Messer EJldorsed 
Atty. Frank Messer, Iowa City, 

who has practiced law 41 years, 
was endorsed as a candidate 
the Iowa supreme court. Messer 
announced his candidacy at the 
convention Friday. 

Other resolutions P<lssed at the 
convention were: 

1. Every telephone ulltr In Iowa 
has received a notice of a rate 
increase from the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone company. Iowa 
should have a public utilities com
mission to control fair rates tor 
such services. We pledge our dclc. 
gates to the Democratic state con
vention to work for the. creation 
of such a commission and for cs
tablishment of reasonable freight 
rates. 

2. We urre an expanded pro· 
gram for soil conservation and 
condemn the RepubUcan party 
for not coopel'ating with the fed. 
eral government on soil conserva~ 
Hon matters and also on hous 
facilities. I' 

3. We favor removinl' tile 
ofIice of state superintendent Qf 
public instruction from politi 5 

and recommend the appointm t 
of that official by a non-partisan 
board. , 

4. We favor repeaL of the cUlll1h 
assessor law. /. 

5. We favor repeat of the qqJu,t 
and discriminatory anti - tal?or 
laws passed by the 52nd Republ,ir 
can - controlled general assembly 
and continued in force QY the ~. 
publican - controlled 53rd genefil 
assembly. 

6. We condemn both Rep. Tho
mas E, Martin an Sen. Bourkp 
B. Hickenloopcr (Republicans) ~s 
being faithless servants of le 
people. 

DES MOINES (JP)-lowa Demo
ctats and Republicans alikl! lined 
up In county conventions over the 
state Friday beb,lnd American pol-
icy in Korea. . '" 

The Republi~ :ot WObdb~ 
caunty describ4!d I -a. 1\ belljy 
a~tion possible under condItions 
naw existinlf' in~t ,,~ divIded na
tion. Too,..rAppa ' e. G5.>P: IA~ 
ever, crlticized lJ Ident 11'\lhia}l 
for gOing ahead there without ac- ' \ 
tlcn of congress ~ 

Indicating possible decis ~ ' \'1Y 
the statepGrty 0~vention8 ' ntxt 
month, other resolutions: 

Condemned (Republican) 'and 
approved (Democratic) the Bran~ 
nan plan for agricultural aid. 

Called for a ha It In deticil 
spending (Republican). 

The Cllnton GOP meeting asked 
the Replibllcan state convention 
to support Sen. 'Bourke tIlcken
looper for president in 1952. 

~' I oyd county Democrats were 
told therc was ' a chance Presi 
dent Truman: might'st'op In Charles 
City during his fall campaIgn 
across Iowa on behalf of Demo
cratic congressional candidates. 
Web&(er County. Democrats In
vited him to visit Fort'Dodge . on 
the same .trlp. ' State Democrlitfc 
Chatman' .rake More said otl1er 
counties wanted Mr. Truman j to 
include th

4
em in his itinerary. 

Republicans of Des • Moines 
county, Burlington, urged restora
tion of curtailed mail service and 
the prevention ot either man
agement or labor getting too much 
pOWer at the expense of the pub
lic. 

Hunter, vice - chairman; Harry 
Schulman, treasLlrer, and Cora 
Unash, secretary. 

* * ' *' 
Demo Delegate~ '; •. 

~ ., . 
Tile 1t1 delerates e leele. t. tlie De .. : 

orall. Ilale .. ave.ll.. I. ~. ltdtl \It" 
!~:d~~NT rail • .r"~.ler J.I" IS ~ I"-

J. I . J)uhllll. U. Emme~butll; R 
HU,/hef. U. SIoux Cit)'; W. J 

, C. Fullrmel. ler. Mary Don
ovan. M. C. Barry. J"a<k C. While. Kjlth
erll1e Wbt\e, Pre,lon ' ~o."t'. W. H. Bart· 
le.)'. MarvIn R. Summert, Harr;" Schul .. 
min. R. P. WhIle. 

C. J , Hutchinson. Mrs, C. .T. Mulch
InIOn. "nn. Parluk , Mal< Hawkins. Bes· 
c(e K . WhlJc. Katl)erfne Kalene;, Frank 
Fryaur, LeRoy Mereer. Mrs. Geor •• Ka
pok. William Grandrntb. bAbel10 Hunl
~r. Edward W. Lucas. Willis Bywaler. 

Don Borcharl. Tbelma LeW)I. ~tanc" 
!!ueppel. .T. G. Donohue. Mrs. Willi.,,, 
Hort, Maa:\.IeJ'lle Mal)oney. Vern Nnl. 
Dnd Joe Ralm . . 

Trlrtr .. 'ou.r dele .... te. were ".mtd 
t. Ih O ..... ra llo , lale 1 •• 1010' •••• 
v'''lip'' a' .10101 Fo,I Des Molnel J ulr 
20. 'I')te, Ire: 
De.n Bruce E. !l1ahan of lbe SUI ex

I~n.jon dlvl t lon: Arlh"r O. Lefl. lec
turer In Ihe SUI collqe or IQW; Richard 
I"edder.en. Edward J,. . O·Connor. Elnll 
G. ,.,.011. Clalr.E. Hamlllon. Pru!lenco 
KamUton, M. J, qlbUrI. Robert Knoep
U~~. Dorolhy Borcharl . 

'Fmnl< Messer. John Novotny. Betl~ 
Bartley, Frank Bel'e.. Frank Bey""ntl, 
D. F. FII<polrl.k , 1. J., Clark. Ray Gre.h. 
n<T, Elmer Hills. EUhu S. Cooper. Mrs. 
rronk Burlle. Pau/It .. ! XeUy. Cota "n
uh, ~nl.l\a Sv1sher. J . F. BUchmRyer. 
TIm Kelly It .• Mrs. L. C. Greer. 

Allies in Berlin 
To Counter Blockade 

BERLIN nPl - The western al-
lies moved swiftly Friday to coun
ter the Russian 6eeision to eu t 
orr West Berlin's electricity ' and 
water supplies, making the sur
rounded city especially vulnel'ab Ie 
to a new blockade. 

Karl Strassman, city power 
chief, announced that western al
lies o!licials have promised the 
city a 'S-m1llion credit [rom Mar
sqaU plan funds to expand the 
capacity of ~power stations with
in the western sectors. 

West Berlin's Mayor Ernst Reu
ter described the latest Russian 
move as <In attempt to shift the 
focus of east - west tension from 
Korea back to Germany. 

Western officials were not 
llarmed by the Soviet action, ex
plaining that they have cnough 
power plants operating in West~ 
ern Bcrlin to meet both indus
trial and normal living require
ments in the American, British 
and French sectors: 

However, in' case of a new block_ 
ade, these plants would require 
thousands of tons of coai whiCh 
cQuld on.1.Y be brough t here by 
another air 11ft. 

Mundt Bill Forces 
Special Session 

WASHINGTON IlPI-Sen. Karl 
E. Mundt (R - SD) upset the sen
ate's holiday weekend plans Fri
day nlgbt and forced it to sche
dule a specia l Saturday sesiion to 
discuss drastic new Communist
control legislation. 

Democratic Leader Scott W, Lu
cas angrily announced that he 
wilt move for adjournment as soon 
illS the senate meets. That would 
postpone a final showdown until 
Monday. It was considered likely 
the measure would be pigeon
holed. 

I 
Prof. Sidney G, Winter becomes 

deon of the college of commerce 
today. replacing Chester A, Phil
lips who has headed t11e college 
since 1921. 

Phillips had this to say about 
Winters: 

"Ablc, scholarly. and endowed 
with a deep unclerstanding ot aca
demic and human values, Dean 
WintH will meet the most exact
ing standards and the highest ex
pectations of his ever expa'nding 
circle of [ricnds and corlstituents." 

Phillips, retiring from the dean
ship at 68, the age limit fol' ad
ministrative personnel o~ sur, will 
continue teaching in the college 
of commerce as a profes$or of 
money and banking. 

Wintel' said he has no plans for 
making changes in the present 
policies of the college, 

He said the college of commerce 
will continue in its pr?gram of 
helping Iowa business. No staff 
changes will be made, except for 
re placing faculty members who 
have left for other jobs. 

·Winter said he hopes to expand 
the start and facilities within a 
year, if funds and quaUiied per·. 
sonnel become available. 

Winter, a 1921 graduate of Colo
rado college, received his M,S. de
gree from the University of JIlj
nois in 1923. He is a certified 
publiC accountant in both Iowa 
and Illinois. 

He is a member of the Iqwa 
I.oard of accountancy and the r. 
tional Association of CE:J;ti ied 
PubliC Accountant ExamiheiS. 
served as prcsjdent of the 
organization in 1819. ' 

Winter is a past - presiderlt of 
both the American Accounting 
sodation and the)owa Society 
Certified Public Accountants. 

Retiring Dean Phillips was an 
economist for the federal reserve 
bank o[ Chicago [rOID 1937 until 
1942, He is a member of the ecO
nomists' national committee , on 
monetary 110licY, and a director 
of the Im,\'11 City First National 
bank. 

Phillips plans to teach and 
write. He said he would teach an 
undergraduate course in money 
and banking, "nd probably later 
in the year, some advanced courses 
for graduate students. 

When asked if he planned to 
take it easy after July 1, he said, 
"I will be hlst as busy as I have 
been." 

Explosion, Fire 
18 California 

Injures 
Workers 

SANTA MARIA. CALIF. (,lP) -
A fierce oil refinery fire, touched 
o 1f Friday by an explOSion, still 
burned out ot control eight hours 
later - its smudgy, smoke pall 
turning this city from day to 
night. 

An estimated 20 tanks, filled 
with crude oil, burned in a sea 
of flames, One workman is miss
ing; 19 others were injured, three 
seriously. 

VOTE-BUYING 

• 'SIDNEY G. WINTER· (," 
. . New Commerce Dean 

Find Torn Bodies 'of " 
Two Crash Victims' 

SOUTH HAVEN, MICR. (JP\ ~ 
The coast guard reported Friday 
finding the mangled bQdics ' of 
two women on the shore ot Lake 
Michigan. Tl)ey are believed to 
have been victims of the crash 
of a Northwesn airlines passenger 
plane early last Saturday. T 

Previous discoveries of chun\ss 
of human flesh and debris indio 
cated the plane plunged \."to . the 
lake about 10 miles due wes\ ' of 
t~is city, An ,electrical storm was 
raging at the tim!!- " l •• ·, 

It was ~he, \vcrst disa/iter ,; in 
commerci~l \1,5. , aviailo .1lWy. 
The plane . C3rrUxi I.i$ pruis'el\(ers, 
including 28 women, and tll'ree 
crewmen. All perished: ;1. • L 

A. coast guard patrol found: \ne 
two bodies ' on the beach latc 
Thursday. One was decapitated, 
both were legless, and the right 
arms of both were missing. 

Officials attempted to ident~y 
the bodies through finger prints 
and rings. One had both an ep
gagement and a wedding ring. 11he 
otller had a wedding ring. 

62· Y ear·Old 
Collapses in 

Painter 
lavern 

John Hoyt, 62, painter, s\lffered 
a stroke Friday at 4 p.m. in a Du
buque s~reet tavern, police said. 

I' Re was taken to University hos-
pitals. Hospital authorities Friday 
night declined to comment on his 
condition and the cause of his ill .. 
ness. 

Hoyt is a brother to Mt ... 'R . .!. 
Logan, 4\5 S. Capital street, .a 
nurte In Vniversity hospitafs. : 

. I 

WON'T GIVE UP , i .. , 
RED ,OAK !II'! - Sheriff c;eo~e 

Christensen said Friday he mai 
have to move two young Texan~ 
from county jail here to a lTIore 
escape-prool jail at Clarinda. H~ 
began considering the idea after 
discovering they had started th'eil: 
second escape tunnel in two 
montns, 'I 

The resolutions In brief were: 
1. )Ye rerret tile preHlI\ Demo

cratic organization has only form· 
cd a polley in the Far East after 
the outbreak of war in Korea. The 
policy now being follOWed is the 
one originally ur,ed by our Re
publican members ot congress. We 
lavor a stronger and more eHee
tJve United Nations that may move 
in the direction of world govern
ment. 

Atty. WilUam F. Morrison was 
re-elected chairman ot the Re
publican county central commit
tee at a 'meetine !ollowing the 
convention. 

Also re-elected were Mrs. Min
nie B. Hunter, vice chairman; and 
Dean Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters 
of the SUI co))ege of phat·macy. 

Herber1 .T. Rlee. Shirley Port.r. Wil
liam y , Pel<!non. Ii. Clark Houghlon. 
L . C . W . CltArman . W11llam W. Summer
will. Harold V. Hlrsha. Robert Larson, 
J , R. McVicker. Belty Nolan. Sam ·r. 
Morrl!'oll. 

(This resolution was based n 
the charge that both Martin arid 
Hickenlooper voted tor tbe Kerr 
bill which, It passed, would have 
exempted the major independent 
natural gas distributing companies 
from regulation by the federhl 
power commission. It was vet~ 
by President Truman.) 

Charles Bartlett. ' CharI':" ShlmQn, 
Watter Weeber. !'rank Sh"rbun.t!-. Sian· 
ley Beranek. Joe K1nney and B.tbara 

Mundt made his surprise mo
tion to bring up the bill several 
hour~ after the senate had dis
posed of the $1,222,500,000 foreign 
arms aid bill. Only he and two 
other senators were On the Iloor. 
Sen. John C. Stennis (0 - Miss) 
was presiding. 

AUGUSTA, GA. 1m - 'Ihe FBl 
announced Friday that a woman' _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiii.-' 

2. We denOIJDee &be rulDOus 
spending of the reqeral ,pvern
/T'ent and the cOI),tant deficits 
of the las~ . ~8 ~ears. We vleor
ously $UPpd ~ th~ ' H90l,.er commls
slon rCJJOfl$. We 'unatteflibly op
pos the .~'1I0,flfjnl plan a'I)q ~rg\! 
adoption ot '(un) program pro
viding fair market prIces on farm 
products aided by price supports, 
soil cQnservation, redamatlon nnd 
rural eLcctrUicaUon. ' 

S. We .tand eVellll, f.r lnlll· 
vidual initiative and freedom 
which Is beine sUrled by the poU
cies of the Democratic party. 

4. We aDeem ......... I.,I' . uPPDri 
the great religious principle of 
complete equality for all races and 
creeds. We urge immediate enact
ment of a fair employment prac
tices commission act, a tederal 

Want to 
" .-:, catch a,' i 

oargair}7 

Mrs. G, M. Ludwig was elected 
secretary, succeeding Mrs. Ida 
Murl?hy, and Merton Splcer was 
,elected Gbp committeeman from 
the. (irst ward, second precinct, 
to fill a vacancy. 

I , '* * * ~f),P Delegates . . . 
tT:lI' ':I to · .e,e,.t." eleded to 'he a .. 
.... 11<_" I l ale eeave"llon 10 bo holel 
I.l, ~ I In Ibe ltaNT ,.110 'be.ler. 
De. M.lnu

t 
_ ... ~ : 

Dca" MaJOn Ladd, SU'I eolielle of law; 
Prof. Kirk H . Porter. head of SUI po. 
lIt1cal scIence department ; Pro!. Earl 
Ii. Harper. dlrer1o'f" or SUI ""llo"" nf floe 
art.s and Evan L. HulllJUln. U. Wlt~rloo. 

WIIUam F. Morrillon. 1II1nnie Hunler. 
R. I . Phelp . Mrs. v . A. Gunnell . WII· 
Ilam L. Murdon. J . Newman Toomey, 
Chan F. Call Iter. R. M, Work. Wayne 
Putnam Ir.. Goorle Wllllam~. Haro ld 
KnoU •• AIda Crew. Fred V. JohnlOn. 

Carroll Allen. H. I . Dane. G. M. Lud· 
wil. Ted John..,n. Jack Barber. Helen 
Thomas. Honee Stuc.k . F.d.,a Plxlf'v. 
Mr!. loseph NelliS. Lou Clark. Ruth K. 

Put down that butterfly Det fella, here'. how to 

really catch a barqaln-READ DAn. Y lOW AN 

WANT ADSI 
The D. I. claRitied section is the people's market· 
place. where anyone can get toqether with any· 
body and acp.. on their own terma. No matter 
what you hClft "to .. U or want to buy. you'll find 
your beat banJain in the clauifieda. 

Dal y. ' tow~~' 'Want 'Ads' 
~t Phone 4121, .. . . · . . I 

Carl Kr.n,le. James Stronlu. Gcorie 
N.,I~. Fred Jon~!I. Harold Ve . termark. 
Ray Thornberrv , Cllflord H. SWlnholm . 
The Rev . C. S. Williams. Gle,' Boylan, 
Mrs, H~lvo· E, ScOIl, Thoma E. Marlin. 
ElwIn K . Shain. WIllard Waller •. Leon· 
ard Dohrer. Mr"' HRfrl",t C;_m"rol"\ . 
Georlc D"n.. Poul McNult. Loul. Lord 

n'i H. C. Buell , 
1)~tf'l.t" . elected to the Republican 

dll irlel JUd1c111 eonvenllon or John· 
I('!n and Iowa eouuUu to be beld July 
I'! In the Johnson eeunty courthouse 
are: 

A. C. CohiU. lIerberll , RI ... L. C. W . 
Clearman. H. W. Ve.tormark. William F . 
Morrhon . D. C. Nolan. Edward F. Rale. 
" , M. W~rk . D •• n MR. on LPdd. William 
G. Arndl , B.n S. Summerwlll And H. C, 
BueU. 

CAI'EIJART RENOMINATED 

INDIANAPOLIS I\PI - Sen. Ho
mer E. Capehart, wealthy juke 
box manufacturer, was renomi
nated Friday without opposition 
by delegates to the Indiana Re- , 
publican convention, 

DANCELAND 
Jowa's martest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

TONIGIIT - ATURDAY 
The .Band Downbeat Chose 

Out-Front 
BILL MEARDON AND 

HI GREAT ORCHESTRA 

WEDNESDAY 
POPULAR OVER 28-NlT& 

Every FRIDAY 
The Best in WESTERN 

NOW VARSiTY 
(0"" "'. f" a,' tOOl Ends l\londay 

PLUS ---___ 

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 

'GIVE ME LIBERTY' 
- Technirolor Special -

La!!' World News Events 

7. We favor all measures which 
will increase the ~frectiveness of 
the state supported schOols of 
higher learning. 

Lucas Re-elected 
Atty. Edward W. Lucas was rl!

elected chairman of the Johnson 
county Democrats Friday at a 
meeting of the county central 
committee immediately atter the 
county convention in the court-
house. 

Also ce-elected ' were IsabeLle 

···fftfIt' Atr Condltloned by 

REFRIGERA liON 

NOW - Ends Tuesday 

Scheldrup. . 
El, ble.. oIe.e,al.. ...... Da .. '. I. 

ib. O ...... r.lI. distriCt Idlel.' tOft
ventioli . r .... ... s.n • .,4 ••• & touft Ues 
t. be rei. I" 'Ie ·J i h ••• oll e •• Dt, 
c •• r . ..... e Thund.r e. T iley a r e: 

Paul Lout., 1". B . VOlkl'in,er. J ol,,\ 
Floerchlnger. Ray White, F. 1'. Messer. 
'Edward W. Luca •• F. B. Olsen. 1'. L. 
Stevens, C'.I .. ~. HamIlton. Pauline ' Kel· 
Iy, lA>uls ~I>ulman. 

Will J. lio)lo)< , . p harl". BarUell. 
Fra"cls SUeppe' . Andrew H. Wood I. In-
11811. Swisher. Emil G . Trott and EdwJlrti 
L. Conner. 

The strategy might have worked 
but for Sen. Paul Douglas (0-111), 
the only Democrat on the floor. 
He immediately demanded a quo
ru m call - a device for getting 
absent senators back to their 
chairs. 

·· ..... · ... ·rootous laughtur! 
-~tw YORK TIMES I , 

It's 

Their 

Funnies1 

, illllUIt£I· "EICY CIMMINS • MARGARET 
11m .... ;' ... 1. lUll ... IIlAND CARVEl 

ITRA.' COLOR CARTOON 
LATE NEWS 

confessed she voted several times 
in Wednesday's primary for Gov. 
Herman Talmadge's tic~t at $1 
a vo:e. The woman reported the 
vote-buying, the FBI said, because 
~he had hcard other voters were 
paid $2 a vote. 

J ust Wcst of Coralvllic 

Boxollice Opens 7:30 
Shows at Dusk and 10:15 
ADULT ADMISSION 50c 

Children Under 12 in cars Free 

Midnite Show Tonitel 
You asked for I~So we're 
having ano' her t; ', ChlUer
Diller Midnlte Horro~ Show! 
Drop in to see the last show
ing of our regular feature and 
sia.y for the Miclnlte Show 
Free . . . or eome In a round 
Midnite and see just the horror 
picture at our re,Ular admls. 
!Ion of just 50e 

Star ts TODAY "Ends 

Monday" 

I Matinec~ SSe - NI.-hts 45"c 

.. FIRH RUN HIT!: • 
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